25 /\ugust, J 997

IN THE SH ..l\DE OF

THE MOST DISTINGUISHED

NAQSHBANDIORDER

FROM THE TEACI llNGS

OF
OUR MASTER

Su1_TAN /\L- /\\VUY"

C:.:o rv1P lLt-_O BY
THE SI !/\Fl' E f-IAQQANI N/~\ ()SHB/\ NDJ S t=RVANT

ADNAN AL-Tf\HCn

Jn The Nanze of Allalz, The Jtfercijul, The Co111passionate

JJelt old! Verily

011

the adherents ofAllaft, tit ere is no fear, nor slzall

tlrey grie )Je. Those 111/ro believe and conslanl(F guard against evil:- For

rliem are xfad tidings, in the life of lhe present and tire hereafter;

cltang<! cn11 1/r ere

110

be in the 111ords of Allah. 11zis is indeed the supreme

Felicity.

Affoh, tire !Host lligfl, is t/Je Tru est.

In The name of Allah , The Men'.iful, The Compassionate

.

Oll r rn:i~(cr Umn1· bin ni-[(frnltab (RA.A) related tfint he heard the Holy Prophet

(S.,\.\Y)

say : " Amongst the scn·nnts of Allah, are scrvnnts whom an~ neither

prophets nor martyrs , but prophets and

martyrs cr1vy them on doomsday for

tlicir pl:icc with Allah.'' They said, 0 l\'lesscngcr of Allah! Tell us who they nre
...
:1 nd "hn( their :id io11s :ire so !ha! we may Jove them .The Pn>phct (S.;\. \V) said ,

I lit·v ;ire

111

Ion~ for the sake of Allah, with 110 blood rcb1tions, :111d no money to

dc:d nill1. By r\llnli, Thci1· f:lces
:1 rc

rl(}{

an~

light, and llicy

n1·c 011

pulpits of light. They

:1 f1·:1 id "hen people nre afn1id and they arc uot sad when people ::i.re

::rom ,\ll:1!i's /\lcsscnger·'s (S.A.\V)

n·11ft11~· :11-e

~ad."

lladifh, The chosen of my nalion, in every

f"iYc h1111cln·d, .:i.ud the select nre fo1·ty ... They for·give thusc who

oppt"csscd tlil.:ltl :ind they give charily lo those who wrn11ged

the111, and the-)'

console ilie111.5«.:Jves with what Allah has gr:111tcd them."

AlJll llurair:d1 (It.A.A) s:iid, I kcpl IJy hcar·t for Allnh s J\kssengcr (S.A.W) lwo

'esscls. One of them I dispersed, i.Jut wcrc'I t~ disperse lhc other one, it would

rut 1ny tltroaL
llv

which he 11H.:~rns, people would kill billl for they would judge him lo hrrvc

crn11:11 i: led h!asp!Krny, !or they woulc.i nol undcr~lan<l what lie \\Ou Id be pointing al in

l1is spc"ki11g tif 1 calities or meanings an<l the secrets of pure legislation. Just as what

P.;idl;i 1\IH: ,\ 'laih

~

(i\fay Allah be pleased wiLh him)

1

k1ppencd lo I lujjal Al-Islam Abu Hamid Al-Ghnzali ,when lie clarified som~ secrets

of

.

religious lrealmenl . They accused him of sanclimony , blasphemy and going

beyond ll1e bounds of 1cligion. Thus there is no escape frnm keeping it [rom lliose
who arc 11ot its tribe,

u11Lil the lime of ils appcarn11ce comes, by the will of Allah

(S.W.T.) , for malters arc due lo llicir times:
for one has situations, and a silualion lws oppoilunily;

1\ge has times, and time has an event.

~(astala11i

relates, in the Physiological Talc11!s, anJ other books of Prophetic Ilodith.

the tv!essc11gcr of Allah (S.AW) said

:rn<l i\ll:lh :i.skcd me , but l could not rrnswer llim. Thus lie put His Hnnd
liC't ween

111y

shoulders, without qunlification nrul limit.ntion , nnd 1 found it

~

rnldnc!'is ,th us I inherilcd the (e:-.rni11g (Jrnowkdge) of the fir·st irnd the last. Ile
taught me nnious learnings (lmowlcdge) , one of ihem I promised (o keep secret,
for lie knows that no one other than l can hc:1r it, aiul lhe olher learning

( lrnowledgc) he g:n·c me lhe choice, and lie taughl me lhe Koran, of which the

n ngd Gabriel used to 1·emi11tl me, and a kn ruing (knowledge) Jle onlet·e<l me lo
in form ilte p:uticular and lhc general''.

Fro111

tl1is !fadl(/i, it is clear that besides the lenrni11g (knO\vlcdge) of legislation and

decree which Allnli urdere<l the Prophet (S.AW.) to give to lhe particular and the

Sa!lal1 !\ 'lc1ih Wa Salarn - (Peace be upon him)
Subh;,han \Va ·1 a 'aJa - (The Most Glori(ied and The Most 1ligh)

gcricrn I, l hc1 c arc

various other le<Unings (knowledge). The P1 ophct (S.A. W) ~aid al I

!l1csc k:lrni11gs

(knowledge) are true. The [earning Allah 01dercd the Prophet

\S.A \V) lo conceal is lhc learnillg of Prophethood, for

110

one knows it or can bear it

but n prophet, a11J Lliere is no prophet after the Prophet (S.A.W.), and lhe rc~miing for

"!iiclt

tl1c P1uplicl

(S.A W) was given a choice wns the learning of rule ,for

_c;L-cret

of' lcgislalion, its jealily

rn1d ll1e ::::ccrets

il

is the

that are Lleasurcd and co11ccaled, llial

c;pcci:il cc11npa11io11s For this learning (knowledge) is taken i11 Ilic true s(3.l c s, in the
strn11!:'. Jug111~ts,

irt tlie goou deds, accomp<111icd with sincerity and pure inlcnlions,

kn.-pi11g !lie r11c11lio11 of the name of Allah, !he slrcarn uf the i111ellcct. and the
11l scnatiu11 ol tile presence willi /\llah (S.W.T.).
1

Presentation
Jn lhc n::imc of Allah the l\'Icrciful, (he Compassionate

,'\ 11

pr::i i se

be

lo

A 11 ah , and prn yer a11J peace be on Lhe master o [

t11CSSeJigers and all bis family anJ

tlii:; book lo rny master Lhe healer of lienrls, !he li!C of cxislcncc, lhe life of

! present

tJ1c

SOUi

COlll[JalliOllS

1

Ill)'

ptoJCs:,or a11d

Ill)'

sJieiklJ, l11e cduca(or of

rcnliscrs, !he secret of our masters, the

N3qshb~1r1<li

ktlO\VCfS,

the

pO\VCf

or

sullan of awliya (saints), preacher

ul 1l1c nation Sheikh Abdullal1 Al-Daghes!ani, 111:1y Allah .s;:inct iCy his secret, and also
1(l

Iii s rcvc1 c11ce, l he

1110:,t r i ghlcous

successor, Lile i 11hcri lor of his great secret, to lhe

c;;iiril of l1is 1110.sl sanctilicJ holiness, our sheikh ancl our sl1cllcr, and the healer of our

!1carls, !lie truest N;:iqshbandi, whom Allah ,!lie Most Cherished, the Most Dignified,
guided liy !tis lia11<ls ll1e /\rahs alld the 11011-Arnbs, the hidcJcn lrc;1sure, the unique, the
1n~1g11a!c,

the helper, suilan of nwliya (sai11Ls), our l!lastcr Sheikh Muh<Jrnmad Nazim

/\l-l Iaqqa11i, m;:i.y 1\Ilah sanctify his secret ;\Jso lo our gc11crnus sheikhs of !he Most

i)i'.;li1iguislicJ

~~aqsliba11di U1clcr,

especially liis reverence, it's imam and our master

Sidi Al-t-.JaqshbanJi, may Allah sanctify his secret, and lo lhc lma111 of lite Khalm

Klww_jaga11 (Zikr), our rnas!cr, Abdul Khaliq Al-Uliudjwani. And I wish to specialize
l li i ~ prcscnta l i 011 lo ti 1c great friend (Siddiq), our 111astcr

;\bu-Bakr As-Siddiq ,and lo

nur master Uwavs Al-Qa1 ni, who led those gene1 nus sliciklis with spiritual education,
1\iay Allah sanctify their secrets. I also present tliis presentation to the pride of !he

A rahs and the non-t\rabs, and tile pride of Adam's descendants, the offering
the rn;isler or

r1edccessurs, anJ

or mercy,

the master or successors, t\bu Al-Qasim, our

r11n slcr l'vlulw.rmnaJ the best of praise and prayers be upon him, and upon his

~1mily

•
anJ his co111pa11ions, and upon his followers with benevolence up till Qiyama.

I \\·isli to lhank whoever helped or 11iade an e (forl and lo all persous who s hared in

co11tributio11, eilher materially or spiritually lo publish this book especially Mr.
/:1i11u di11 , /\nir11ah and Zahr'alt /\wang, and lo al so all lovers. May Allah

rcv.·~u<l

lhcm

·'

i11stcaJ olus , a nd tu all
bc llC\' OICtiCC .

.

lfit:

followers oflhe Mosl l)islinguislieJ Naqslibandi ();dcr. :tll

/1 lll <..Tl l

The Nation' s serva nt,
The 1laqqani Naq~d1ba11di ,

J\d11a11 J\l-Talicr

7

Advice
From the guidance of our master Jmam Rablxmi
Renewer of the Second Millennium
/\hmacl Al-farouki Al-Sirhindi
May Allah Sanctily his Secret
<)

brothers! You

lllUSl

know what is necessary, ;:ind why J\llah made us rcsponsi.ble

1·nr obeying orders anJ avoiding p1ohibilions, J\llah (S \V.T) says,

-,..,·(: :i1

c

01

de red lo be sincere because wh:it can nul lie cxpi:::ricnced withoul cxlinclio11

:111d scll-lo\'c, may be experienced by going strnigh! ,011!lie10;1d ofsulis111, leading to
nii11cliu11

:1nJ self love,

u11!il

~; ull \\:1_ys arc dissi111ila1 Ill

il is realized by !he

1e~lli!y

uf sincerity. J\nJ when U1c

~lllJ

pc1Fectio11, so the brilliant

pursuit of completion

', \11111:tl1 ll1al ynu hold you1~;df 1esponsible for, <111d the pc1kmna11ce of rules by

'.c If-c lw ice, as pr i u 1il i es. is the way of tile Naqsli lianJ i rn w;;!crs, may A I!ah snocti fy
l lie i r <:cc1 els.

Tliusc nob le Naqshbandi masters fo unJ Llicmscl vcs rcsponsib 1c for this

\\:IY lo complete !he sunnali
[1•:11111

an<l to avoid ir111ovatio11 They did not do tile deeds

tlcd by tc11Jcr ur legislation. a[LIJough they luunJ a S!<1lc having

benefit inside it,

li11l thcy aduplcd the Jclcnninalion of legislatiu1i, because ll1cy k11cw such deeds were

not tolerated by the passer-by. [?y making sil11atiuns and passions in

;1pparcrilly
cou1Ji1wlio11

,._.·ith the legislative rules, tastes ;:rnJ knowleJge, to be in service of the

I !c;t\cnly Knowledge.
~·J,1t

e:-:changing tlie ptcciousjewels oflegislation like children, with the sweetness of

i'assior1 a11J the 1::iisi11s of silualiuns (i.e. their
I 1me), the

<d:ed

lo

inscription

o[

situal1on is as Ever anJ so is their

creation was erased from their insi<les, even if lhcy were

do it (remember Llie inscriptions of cre<1tiori) for I000 years in order to

remember it , they would not be able lo do it because the Divinely rcve!atio11 which

for others may seem as a flash of lightning, is for them permanei1l, an<l presence
!'i.i!lowcd by absence is not conlemp[aled by such cherished people.

..

l\'lcn whose ln11·ga iniug aud ptu-chasing do not dived their situation from
mcnlioniug lhc name of Allah
Thus is their situation, because their way is the nearest way to reCi c h finality and
ctl\"cr. The e11<l of others is written as the beginning of those noble Naqshl>andi

1naslcrs. aml l11eir relationship vvhicl1 is attributed lo the greatest Siddiq (friend)
(R./u\. ), is above the relationship of

all sheikhs, who can never reach the tas te of

!hose lllaslcrs, for they are beyond lhe u11<lerslan<.li11g of anyone. There is 110 similarity
hclwcc11 lhe special specially, an<l any imitator, for even

if all books were filled in the

clarillca1io11 of"the charnclcristics of those people with their perfection, it is bul a drop
1·1 0 111

;rn ocean wi IIi no end .

·11io.se arc my falher.s. l3ri11g me the likes ofll1ern .0 Jarir I 1rrnceli11gs can gather us_

Our Master,
Ahurnd /\1-Fnrouki
May J\l[ah Sanctify his Secret

0

Introduction
In (he uamc of Allali the Merciful, the Compnssionnte
All p1 ;i1sc

!.Jc

lo /\llah whose Benevolence is Gcncralily, 1 !is Advice is l\bunda11ce, I lis

I\ lictoric is !'.!oqucncc ;inJ 1Jis Gt;i(ituclc is Gre:ilncss, Granter of Uoo11s, where 1-:lis state
1s

I 'c1m:111enl, C ranter of

;id:1pl;t!io11

,, :l\!lll

We 1!1;rnk [lint' ['or !lis guidance, lo follow the 111aslcr of all beings, upon

UC il1c

"il11c:s

Gener osily, whet c affairs a re soOe11e<l by similarity ai1<l

uc:.t

ptayc1 s

and

pc;ice,

w1ih

tl1c

lh:i11ks

or ;i SCIV:llll to a Kill<l Lord. \Ve

1!1c1c is ll<J Go<l blll /\lbh, Ifie Olle who l1;is 110 p:irlrier \\licre 1!is P1ese11ce is r10l

l111111cd :111d !Its lluuns ;ire Cou11tlcss, ~ll!d we wi111css lhat Mu!ia1n111ad is His servalll and
/\frs,uigcr . 1!1c 1>1opl1cl (1f'rncrcy, ~111d tlic rrre-~l.!.12!..ill: ortlie 11ation, Allah (S.W.T.) prays

1q11111 111r11 ,

lljlO!l

IJis farn1!y a11d

llflOJl

liis co111p;rnio11s, tire guides oft!te beJjcve1s

;111cJ

llJe

c:ilkrs lo ;ill the wudds , /\!bit lite Most Greal is llie Most True, His Great11ess be

h:;ilicJ
~ 1l'ss;11c!c

;111d

I l1s Wmd be Elcvalc<l lligh. lie informed Muhan1111aJ (S.l\.W.) where llis

siH)tild b<.> rc;discd, am! wlrere His Mercy should be spread.

U 1.rnJl We beseech you, by our grc:1t lover and our great Prnplicl lo 111ake us realise our

;1ir11.s, :rnd tu 11i:d;c lslr1111 vicloriuus, in order that tliis religion rnay c!terisl1 mid lite necks
of Ilic drslJclicvcrs be lower eel by if.

gr e;i( Sheikhs .. an<l

()c11c1u11s :iJlic1e11!5

rc~pec(cd

gui<les ... \\'lio ;iscendc<l with their

souls, :ind thus ll re y wcr e uoncxis1 eu1, Allah aJ1d Ji is Messenger ( S .AW.) loved them and
I hey lo\ c<l /\llal1

Ln1 l

J

and his Messenger (S.AW.). ·1 heir move111cnl and Ll1eir respiialion are

101101u, their stales are bu! per 1et ration lo habits ( cxl1 aordi nary). They 011 ly pray, rasl

:1!1d '>c: .,.c tLe pcoi,Je
cre;1(in11

·r l1cy arc

They have a face with tl1c Creator, and have a face with L11c

llic syr11bol o[ the aid

or J\llnh in the presc11ce of ll1c rcp1csenlalive or

/\l!ali, up<Jll wliolll be 1\llail 's peace and mercy, for in !lie world of i11spirntio11 and lights
!Irey st;r1tcd :o teach the realities or the world

1()

or re;ilitics

. Tiley accompanied and

Ilic lights in the world of lights . They ascem.Jcd will! th~ ascension of lhc

1cp:iired

f\,lc:-;~:cri gcr, t!ic rcprcsc11 l;1 Ii ve of /\I lali, Ilic Mosl C!icrislic<l and tlie Most F earc<l: in lhe
\'. 01 Ids of :\llalt (S W.T.), lo sit on Llie Llirone of lite hearts, phases of Divinely Names a11<l

ihutcs ·1 hey ;u c the people wl10 guicJcd Ilic pcuplc who111 ;\llah has lavoured. They

:\111

were

l1;1ppy ;imJ ll1cy m:i.dc happy [hose w[1ose liglils wcic cast, rhinking l11ey were soli<l.

11Hn1111;1ins, where iltey ;-1s1:~;n<lcd with the ones wliorn Allah, !he Mosl Clicrislied am! the

;it I ci 1d ID

011 l lic day of pr u111 i scs in a pl::ice of (wu bo\\'S length or less. They

cxi ~( CllCC f'10111
!!ICClll 1CSS 0

:n e

'.;111 v1

l!Oll-cXiSICllC~

f lmunly, an<l (fie

anr_l visi Oil fi Olll
(c;illll CS Oil

vo1 s by 1\llali, ;111<l the ex i r

Of

r11a11

ifcslc<l

bf indllcSS, you see i11 lfieir faces U1e

tJieir foccs

'15

a

[I ace

from proslral iort, fur they

of I lie epocl 1's je\~ els by llie Messenger of Allah

( s 1\ \.\I). ·111cy WCIC 0111a111cnled by tlie beauty or the \Vurftl of Divinely Na111cs of

/\.!l;1l1, Tl1e Mos! CJ1e1 isltcd a11<l l11e Most Fc;i.rcu, ;111J they were cat ved from the Divinely

World

or /\lit ibuics of 1\ll:.111, for they were Ifie mir 1or of,
!(now lliat an1ongsf you is the i\lr.s.sc11grr of r\ll;1h (S.r\. W).

I l1cv

li!_!ii!d

:\ksse11gcr

Ilic

w;iy to 1\llali Ct\f Ll1c passer-by, Dtld by the guid<incc of Allah s

(:;.A.\V ), !Irey liclpe<l rlic ascerHlers lo /\.llal1, (S.W.T.). They look Lile love of

tl1c wot Id oul of !l1ci1 heads,

z111cl

1 cconslrncled

it willi lite ligli!

or Failh and Charily, for

they asked only for /\ll::ih and abandu11cd all otlrers .. Tlicir molto:

0 l .ord! Tliou a1 l 111y <lcstiuy, a11cJ Tl1y s;1lisfaction is rny

;r

objc~tivc"

yuu

!l)Ok ;it Ll1c111 you lllcntio11the11a111r. ol J\ll:tl1, tl1c !\lost Clte1ished and lhe Most

i·car.::d

;rnd ii tl1cy spoke you would pr;iy upou . \llali s Tvlesse11gcr (S.A.W.), for tJ1cir

111i1:icks ZJie

1

hidden an<l Llieir

penn;:111~11l

pr0g1css lv Lf1c:ir compa11ion is the best m.iraclc.

They co11dcllln vice and they prescribe virtue. They urge obedience, adoration <rnd
111c11l ion i11g ll1 c 11a111c of Allah. Their friendsli ip is slieH er, lhci r com pa11ionsliip tranquil! iLy

11

:111d to ask them for shelter is also tranquillity. They are the people, with whom Lhe people

..

who sit with, <lo nol see hardship. Of them Allah says,
\'c1·ily on Che adhcr·cuts of Allah there is no fcni·, nor shall they gdeve

lhosc wlio love them shall be loved by Allah and 1lis Messenger {S.A.W.), but for t11ose

\\·ho hnnn llicrn or hold enmity towards ll1em, Allah and His Messenger shall declare war
·'

11po11 lhcm. They are des~ribed by forgiveness and 1efonnation. Wro11g is repaid with
charily. These are the Imams whorn

l.!1~

p(.':eple c;;.!I

upCHi 011

QiJ•a11w,

Ou that da:y people arc called hy their l111arn.

·111cy <ue the lnidcgroo111s or I.lie Divinely hall ol' the bride of the Kingdom of J\Jlaf1, the
f\h>sl C11erislicd aml the Most Feared. For their sake a11d liis sake, the Most Right says,
Vo not <lespnir from the Mercy uf Allah, for Ile fc>1·gives all sins,
Foe Ile Is The 1\·lost Fur·giving, lite Most Merciful

·1 hey are Seas of Mercy of
t 'n111passio11ale. As

111ucl1

the Mosl rvlcrcifi.il Oceans of Mercy of Ifie Mosl

;is they are meolio11ecl, it is still hul a drop from

<Jll

ocean, and

tu dcsc1 ibc lliclll is beyond tl1e real111s of possibility. Their life amt !heir slates are discincl.
liir we can 1101 !ind Che words or phrases lhal C<ill express how !he waves cl:ish in !heir
~c;1s ;irid

Chcir ll.11ious occ;ws as iftliey were horses sci free to speed tlie wi11cl and fold

Ilic li111c a11d places.

/\II tlial we gel is !he fragrance t11al emanates in. U1c hem! of lovers, from Lite fragrance of

llieir flowers, lo add the light of sincerity with love upon the absolute lllunan framework
wl1i cl 1 the Most Compassionale specified by his s;iying ,
(Allnh) The Most Merciful;
Ile has taught the Kornn;
Uc has created man;
I le taught him rllcloric.
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Sliow i11g the flash of a shndow of someone whom, we can not describe- lltc realily o~ their
essays , their silll(llions (111tl their deeds .... from the Prophet (S.AW.), lo the greatest

S1cfdir/ (friend)

U nµhcslani

lo

~-ll1 l i;11n111:1d

Ilic

ur its

a ll rc aclc rs 1_~1ay 1111dcrsland ;rncl every heart 111;iy be rc<"J cl1ed, and giving

J111a111s (/\ li:1ii's salisfaclion be 11po1l !l1c111) and awmds, it's practices

;11nl imncilioris ;ind
dispel Ii 0
;11 1d

:'1>

reign o f 1!1e absolute successor, sull:111 of ac.lliere1ils, Slicild1

N;1 ?.i111 1\ l-J !;1qcpi11i. 11rny J\Jl;iy sa11clily il1eir secrets ... in a si111plifiecl

l:111~11 :ir·.: so tl1;il

1l1c \i1l 11cs

lo the last nc.llierenl, from our 11wstcr Sheikh J\bdullah Al-Faiz Al-

111

cl;11it:vi11g it's language ;i11d ifs idiu111s, l<ir pcrlmps the dust would

llic licnrls of rn;mkirid by mcnlio11i11g Ifie Nan1e of J\lla.11, Ilic l'viosl Cl1erislieJ

Ilic i'vlost FearcJ, a11d by th e ligl1l of peace and )Hayer upon the Messenger of Allah,
111:11 tlic n1c11!iuncr

bcct1111cs Ilic 111cnlio11cd, <"Jllcl the one wlm prays becolllcS llie one

pr ayed 11p(l1i. ;111d tile prayed upon becomes ll1e one"'°''° prnys upon you, and so you
Clllt.'I J:.'. C

rro11r the darkness or the self (ego) lo sliinc by the Light of lnlilllacy in the

I )i\·11dy U n:;uis

of Ligl1l Thus you re1n;ii11 i11 llic co11scrvnlio11 ol' Allah <ind I !is

i'. lc.;,;cn µ·~r (S.i\. \V ), ;i11d you

will be honoHrcd ;rnd granl cd the highest rank o f Wiluyo by

/\ llali. Ilic Musi Cl1c1 isl1cd, Ilic ivlosl Feared a11d Ilic ivlosl Wise, and then raised by the
II 'r 1.11/11 11!- ( h:.1J10 (g1 i.;;if c~t tv1c;u1s )(S./\. W.) lo tltc lb11k

or Wil 11csscs nnJ Prostration, i11

Ilic /Hcsc 11cc ol.tli c l,ord , the 1\-los l Worshipped.

<. J >'Pll. l ov1.~r!

C on lr:ldict the Self nml Sa!n11, clisubcy tliern, and if they n<l vicc you, do not

l1ccd llie ir nd vicc :mJ dc11ou11ce !heir evil. Beware

or tl1e tongue of the kJ l(>\VCfS of the

111i:.1p1ic..lcd pnrtie.c; who ::i.rc spread lhrough out tlic Nation, denying lhe Prophet (S./\. W.),
sl1ak i11g Ilic bclicls or the adlterents and lying lo tlie good servanls, in the 11arne of a

follow ed aflccl io11,

a spoilt ciog1na or a

fal se belief.

11

.

O /\ 11 ali ! 13 y lite s:icredncs s of your lover \S .J\. \V. ), an<l your :idhercnls, do not make us
o r the forgcllul people, but nwkc us of those who guide a11d ::ire guided, ill order to avoid

tile 1gmi1a;1l people a11d do

by your say iJtg,

And if Che ig11oc:rnf mJcfrcss them, !lie.)' say, peace.
Make us reolise the period' o(.llie Proprietor of the Age, our 11insler Muha1m1rnd Al-Mahdi

ll'ca cc be upon I lini). M<lke us your soldiers :md his soldiers. Honour us by your
;1dlic1c11l~

eyes,

:rnd the followers o[ your Prophd (.S.A\V .) <lml 111ake them a delight to our

:1 cu1 c

Io our souls <lllll a balsnm lo our hear( s by Y om Favour, Your G cneros ily am!

Y oUI U1;iril y.
<)

you. :111cic11I clt:uily doer, /\Ilali's peace ;rnd prayer be upon om nwstcr Mulia1111na<l

(~.

/\ W .), Ilic s eal

or l'rnplicls ::md lite maste r and

l11ia111 of all 111csse11 gers,

lhe beauty

or

:\ll:tl 1's P1opcrty :rnd 1l1e <tppcn.ra11ce of the Lighl or /\ll;ilt·s Tl11011c, a nd upon liis famil y,
Iii :- l'11r11p:i11io11s ;rncl

l1is Collowcrs, wiLl1 a clia1i1y lo <JI! of !helll up !o Qiyamo.

The Scrva11l o f the Nalion
The l'v1ortal I laqqani Naqshbandi,

/\ dnan /\l-Tahcr
12 IZ<lbiaJ\wal 1416 II.
8 J\ugusl 199 5 J\D
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FOUNDATIONS AND PRINCIPl_ES

OF -rHE

MOST Drs-rINGUISl--IED

NAQSi-IBANDI ORDER

r.:;

In the Nnme of Allah the Merciful The Comp:1ssionntc
/\II pru1sc be to Allah, wlio gives whomever I Jc wants lhe place Ile leacJs people t~.
aml I le Jetcrn1i11ed lhe people of prayers, especially the serva11ls wilh the fragrance
ur gcm:cosily, n11d gr:.i11lcd liiclll godly (holy) revenues, aml l lc prumolc<l ll11,;111 lo !lie
lin ppy phiccs.

I ) , , ...
l

~

,.

I tl) L t

.. • • I

l\,,U

p..:;~;.,::..:;

bt

UJ)Ull

liie [over, liJe

WlllleSS, lite

wi(11css<::d,

liie

owner

Of

the

pr;1isc::d place and the gooJ sla11dard, who taught us lo say pniycrs, in pros lralion and
wlic11cvcr we gel up or sit down, Allah s prayer be upon

lti1n, upon his family and

up011 !tis co111parnons who have llie Divinely Source (of" knowlecJge), a11J upon Ilic
1"11llowc rs. wilh be11evolc11ce up

till

Qiyama, whenever br:111clies shake, with much

pc;1u:: ;1s long as there is existence.

Krruw

0 you the follower! You persist

Ilic g:11 ch.:11s

011

picking

llf>

the blossoms ofprnyers, from

or supply, in tflc presence of chcerf'ul11ess, wJien \Ve SU\V the selves in love

\\·illi ll1c blosso111s

111dc1 to liglitc11

trp

or

prayers, desiring that which is ll1ere in tl1c garden

or supply, i11

!lie pallis, then we came by what ddiglilcd our hearts, especi<1lly

lite pwycrs lliat lielpccJ us follow the path <;>f lhe Mosl Distinguished Naqsliba11di

U1dc1, wliiclt is lite molher of all lligher Wnys, an<l il s beginning is the enJ of all lhe
nl licr

Sufi Wnys, and its J111arns were famous for their picly nnd acJoralion, reaching

Ilic World

of Divine ly Witnesses, in !he Presence of the One who is WorshippecJ. We

1cnlise tlial we sl1oul<l fo[low their footsteps, until by !he111,

or

\Ne

reach the bridegroom

the ~(. i11gdo lll of Existence, Llie loveJ lover, our master Muliam111ad, upon him be

the bes! peace, thus obeying lhe command of Ilic Musl Powerliil;

You li:l\'(' indeed in the Mcssrngcr

or Allah

fl

IJc:wlifol p:l((crn

or com.lucl

for·

:lll)'OllC

1d1osc hope Is i11 All:1h nnd lhc Final Dny, nnd who c11gn~c3 much in 01c prn.isc of Allah.

(Al-Ahz:ih2f)

Co1iJ"u5io11

•

nml loss is followe<l by n grcal wo11dcr;

\Vl10 :\1 ewe? Wlty do we cxis!7
l liouglil.s colliJc with ti'ie inlclkcl, Lhc11 with Lhc .sdr (ego) all<l with Lhc pliysicnl

11;111quilli!y to !lie c111utio11. I lcnce co11rusio11overwhelms111a11, par!icula1ly this rn1tio11

l l1c: \V~1y as dc:>cribc<l by Jcsc1ibe1s, is lhe pnll1 ll1at connects !lie WorlJ of kfulk to

lhi..:

\\101

Id ol· 1\-!uluJ.1t1, or the cc cation lo !lie C1l.'.a!or, i11 !lie \VorlJ ol Uivi11cly

Wit11cs~cs,

wl1crc 1l1c Most IZevcrcJ Lord urgcu us in I lis Kornn;

is): Ir they (Ilic pag:rn.s) lt:id 011ly re111ai11cd 011 lhc dgl!l
\\':ty, \Ye should cedai!lly have bcs(owcd 11po11 !hc111 lbin in nliund:111cc.

(,\111[ Afl;dt'~ I\ ks.sage

(Al-Jinu: IG)

() LoiJI Guide us lo slraiglilncss in the righl Way tlial you arc satisfied with, for lite
jC\\'CiS

the

of ticckl:ices,

~;k~1dfost

~111d scr\'~llllS

l .if;!l1t

ur

a11J

lite

CSSCllCe,

cxir of the dcco1 alio11 or existence, stendy

llS

IJy

sayi11g in this life <tll(I i11 the licrcaflcr. f\fakc us Yuur best d1c,se11 rcople
\\lio111 You are salisfic<l with, and have pc1111itted for them the sltirmi11g

Your Face, making tltern Your choice in your Occa1is of Unification -

1c!lccti11g the Wo1 lds of Your /\Ulibutes and Your Divinely Names, in the 1anks of

·i·our lri:;c1iplirn1s tlia! You pul ill Llie Divi11cly f11cse11ce of ( llicrc is 110 God but

/\llal1) those you made appear in L!ie mirror or the plinsc or Your Dci[Jg /\lone
(Mulia11111wd is lite J\1csscr1ger of /\l!ah (S.J\. W.)).
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I le11cc we cv111prcl1c11d !lie question lliat is spread ntuung the crccilion, tlial did llOl gel•
tl!I ~lJlS\VCr,

because people

1il lc:1111i11g,

rail away from

the Cold

or religion, nnd stuck lo the peels

:ind lhcir co1icc1115 :ire lu rcsc1nblc all tl1al satisfies tlic selves (cgus),

~rnJ

to 111;1ke lliclll govern in Liie rnnk uf the hearl.
.Should lfc nut know Uc (hat cr·cntcd, and lie is lite One !lt:1t 1111dc1·sta11ds the
fi11c.sl myi;Lcric.s
_, and i.s we!! !lcquaintcd wilh lhcm

(Al-Mufll: ! 4)
It \\;1'.; 1cl;1tcd i11 Llic I !uly I /odirh;
·11i(' l lrnrl is between lwu

fi11gc1·!t

1:, (llll tlic wc;1k11ess uf Fail Ii,

uf <lie Most Mcn:iful, nho nills i! !1owc\•cr Ile wishes

H.!ld

lfic lnck

or g11id:mce,

CH Ille

the uppcnrnncc of !lie

111 i~g11idcd p:1!lics i11 !lie world of rrnrn anJ spirils that liked the tendency directed
lu\\·;11Js

tl1c

~cllisl111css,

base desires unJ lo the mortal lusts ill sa!islaclion of the rank of

i11 llic spirit orliu11innily ns J\llnh <lcscribes;

No1 do I :il>.sohc

111y

ow11

ikc;lllSC the ego sits

.self of ltl:imc, for (lie 1111111:111 .soul is ccd:1inl.r prone lo evil
(Yu~uf :5J)

Oil

the throne of heads, p1ctcmli11g gudlincss, in the world

or

uca!io11, llic wise is lie wl10 nba11Jo11s Lhc ego ll1;tl 01dc1s i11 the ttmk uf llic wrn11g,
:111d p1 ornolcJ

with her lo tlie ra11k of prnpr.iclqr, making it a tranquil cgQ, satisfied

a11d salisf"ying, nnd being ubc<lie11l to l!ie Lord the f'v1ust P1aiseJ anJ (S.W.T.)

\Vlie1c did

WC

CQllle rrorn7 \Vhat did \"'e pro1n1sc /\flo.li, the Most Dignified ond

(S WT ), 011 tile Day uf Pro111iscs uucl Charier'? J\llali, Tl1c Most Dignified a11J

(S W.T.), describes this Day by saying;

Ill

When Che Loni drew for·lh from m e C hildren of Ad:1111 from th ~ir loins
- their
.

.

.

1kscC'11dn11ls, :111d m:idc th em tes tify eoucerni11g U1c111sclvcs, s:1y i11 g : Am I no t •
you r I .onl w lio chcdshcs nnd contnins yo u ? They sn id : Yc:i! \'Ve <lo lcsU fy I This

I C'SS yo u s ho11 l1I s:1 y ou Lh e IJ:i y of .J ud g m en t : 0 fl h is we we re 11 cvc1· 111i1HHu I.

(Al-Arnf: l 72}

-·

1: 1(1 111

\\'ha t

1: 111k

in the VYu rlJ o f /\.,fafok11t have we risc117

!11

whose presence have w.e

h ..'l' ll di..:posilcd'l For wlial purpose ltave we been c rcalcd '?/\ Jill whc1e arc we going?
I knee

\\'<.:

li:1vc !o vc1ify as did !lie compri 11 io11s in Ilic li111c of lite 1'1oplicl (S. A.W.),

:Ille r

hav ing bee n i11 ig11oru11l [J<tga 11is111, bewil<le1ctl n11J lo.st i11 J :11k11ess, Lill Al lah, llie

I ~ in!_.!

\\ liu Knows !he best, supplieJ them wif lt the Light of Ahocliyaht; anJ lire

: 11111~·;11;1 11 ci..:

ur

I !is Woliclcmiyulit. llie Bcluvctl fvluli:1111111:id the Messenger of A ll <il1

(S /\ . \\I. ). wliu look !lic111 oul
r111gi,·1..· 11cs ~

1\ 11d pr:1y

or tlarkncss , in!.o lite light, by his p1riycrs and risk ing for

l'rn lhclll ,wl1c1c All:ilJ, The Most DignificJ and the Must lligh, says;

c11 1

llr ci r· hc h:ilf , ve rily thy prnrcn; : 11 c
(Al-T:luba: I OJ)

:1

soun:c of secu r ity for them

1\nd :i .~ k t\l l:ili fin ll1 c i1· foq,: i vcncs~, fo1· All:1h is !11 (' M os l Fo r·J!i"i11 g, Mosl l\lcrciful

(t\n-N ur:62)

·11111s /\llali tcnclies us tlial by the prayers of /\ llah"s Messenger (S.A.W.) nn<l by his

asking for forgiveness , a 11J by llie prayers of Allah anti 1lis a11gds, we c:ime out of the
d(.: pt hs

tir

d:11k11css of lite selves (egos) inlo lh e Wurltl of D ivinely Lights, ascentling

r10 111 tl1c Wuil d of /1.111/k lo the Wod<l of Jvfalr.Jkut, fo r /\.li:lh says;

It is li e wlio scuds hlcssings oH you, as do His :i11gcls, Ch:it he 111ny hring )'O il ou t of
Ili c 1k p!hs of darkness into light, :rnd Uc i!'l full of l\Icrcy for the Believe rs

10

(Al \V illi our pru111otio11 tu
Alli ibutes, for

Ah7-~IJ:43)

the World of Afolakut , we reach lo llie World of

.

the

the Wurlr..I or !vfolulwt is a world solely l(.> r Al lah, (S .W.T.), where il is

1/tc pf ace of realities, lo c vcrylhi1ig tliul appe~rcJ i11 the World

or the Fardone 'en (the

ur the liiglrcsl special adhcrcnls), and was cleposiled in the Worl<l of Divinely

1:111k

i"h rn.:s. because r·or every' paJl th at can not be pa1lilio11ed, l here is a rea!i ly and a
...
,\ /11/r1/..11r, wlicic 1\llali llic M~> sl

Glorified says;

So glor·y (o Him in " ' hose lt:rnds lie the do111i11io11 of nil lhiugs,
~111d lo lli111 will ) 'C :ill he 1no11ght b:idt
O'assin: 83)

II i~ /\fl:t li':; Jccrcc for

I lis cre.alio11, that the scrv;111l can not reach !lie Worshipped

[1ul llirough a sullar1, nm.J

;111d

!Ital sult;111 is l11c kihloh lo llie servan ls and all llwl lltcir wui!Js co11lnin, for them

(11 1111de1

C::l ll

flOt <lSCCIJJ rro111

s(aml ll1c I cality of lnrll1, in the llc:i.vcn

OllC

I ank [u <tllOlhcr bul

by a su ltan,

( llll.'.

or Liglils or Ucauly lo Allah (S.W.T.).

\Vl1c11 All:ih the Mosl C hc risltcJ a11J the Mosl Disti11guishcJ wanted the angels lo
;11tai11

I lis P1csc11cc, :.111u

a111011g

them was A7.a7.il ( lblis) who was a peacock

n111011g

lite :111gcls, I le bou11<l lhe111 in the Wor!J of R.ealities, frolll which they \Vere crealeJ,

;md we re fou11J to be
1\Ja111

o[ ils

lights. Alla h orJcrecl .tlic111 lo prnstrale for our master

(1\.S.), as a p1ocla1nalio11 that /\Jalll (A.S.) was the ma.nireslalion of His

Divinely Wrn IJ or Names, where Allah says;
Behold! "'c snid to (he nngcl, "Bow down to Ad:1m", lltey bowed down, all except
ror· I !di .~, lie W!lS one of lite Jiw1s, an d he brohc Che COlll!IUllld of his Lord

(Al-K:thf :50)

J\!aili Sa l;i111 - (Upon him lJc l'cace)

?()

/\I I Ilic angels co11fCsscJ their i11:1bility i11(lie1:111k of Absolute Abili ty o f j\lh1h The
Liv in g, Scl r-S ubsisli11g a11c.l E terna l. They obeycc.l the 01dc r o f Al la h (S.\V.T.), tlia l ou r
11 :::i :.; l~r 1\d;in1

(/,.S.) was l o the m llic kibloh like Llic Kaaba which is llie kiblalr

:di peop les . ()ur

p 1osl1:1l io 11

:111d ! he p1 os ll :1l io11

or

110! lo lite Ka~lrn,

where it is our k.ibiuh,

tl1c ::111gc ls was lo 1\ llali aml nu{ [o /\Jam, lliouglt lie is (heir

is the p1ocl~111rnli on of J\ll:d1

/,,/1/11/t

Tl1is

;\ d:tl!l

/\ S . ). I le 111;i(k

/1 ll :i!1 ,

is lo A ll a h ;ind

for

[(i

!lie ;111gcls, ti.al

/\da1 11 (A S. ) a p1 uo ( a /,iii/uh and

in OlUl'f lu 111:il-:e l!ic 111 a((ai n Ilic

~c;i ~ pf. th ·~

by

:i

lhe ligh t lie pu l in

su ll<t ll lo tl1crn lr olll

Li ghts ol" /\lfali (S .\'.'.T.).

rro111

'" i:iL Ii tlr cy c 1c:1 lcd a11d h1 0 11g iil o ul of /\s l le u1dc 1L·d lite :111gcls, so I Jc 01de1c d Jl>lis;
... nu· pl lor lli lis , l1r

\\:IS

()lie uf Ili c .Jin FI S , :md lie l11olt c Ilic

C()lllllllHHI

or hh

Loni

(Af- l(:dt r ::iO)

/\•: tit11 111 a:;tc r /\d:111 1 ( /\ S.) is a kihlu/1

/"'II'. i11

0 1<k1 tu 111:1k c t lic 111 allain

:1; 1p l 1c·; lo

:di nealio n

c~.cc pl

the

l\ 11 Ili c a11gcls . lie
1<11 1k f1t 111 1 w !iidt

;\ ll:i li, li.11 l1 1t' )'

~11c:

is :il so u kibloli for !lie
they we re c rcnled . ·1 h is

a ll 1:11dc1 tli:i l 0 1Jt: r, ::rnJ

mu ~; l

take

1\11d 11c ;isk: Which n;1111cs were lau glil lo our 111;i slcr /\dam (/\.S.), 1'10111 /\ l l:ih
(:; \VT )l W hi ch 1w111cs were pul i11 ou r 111:1 ~; l cr /\d ;11 n (/\ .S.)7 /\ I thou gh lhc wor lds,
p ;11 ;ttlisc, ll1·~ ski es , anJ the Ea1th wc ic fi lled wi t!1 c1cation ( i.e. - o r :rnimals, so lid s,

I iq11 ids ;111d a1 1gc ls i1il1abitcJ them) oero1 c the ucatio 1i o r /\Jam (/\.S.)(nnd yet I le

cl1osc

1\<la 111 ;is Ilic

kiblah f"ur all).

Du yo u thin k lk1[ /\lla l1 on ly l~uglil our 11w.slcr /\0:1111 (/\.S.) th a t that is a h orse, that is
;111

c ;1gk, that is a \\'hale

. 7 Jn foct /\llnlt {SW T) 1 ul in ou r mas !cr /\Jam (/\ .S. )
1

c;1 11 c.-:i:;lc:iu: be !i1 u11d in tlie \Vu rlJ of llic Jvlr.isl I ~ii_;h l ), where every alo111, evc1y cell

;111d cvc1 y pa1 l llia\ cnll nol he patlilione<l, all ex isl ill tlic Wo rld of /\llah (S. W.T.), hy

'JI

<1

11:ir11c

l)f"

.

lhe Divinely Na111cs- or Allah !he Most l\igl1t ;111J (~). \V.T.), . ;rnd the angels

;rnJ the _1i11n.1 ;ire uriablc to unJeisl:iud, for
lc:ir11

r·c.i

1):11(

i11g

Pr llic U11sccn, whose keeping is willi Alla Ii, (S. \V.T.).
how

i;;:.l;11Kc,

lli:ll

.

it is n lea111i11g wliicli is pertains to the

fill[

Call

111a11y

cells arc llie1c in a rnan'l Every cell, evc1y

be pa1lilio11ed, exists by

;1

IWlllC ["10111

!lie !Jivi11ely

ato111 nri<l

Na11JCS

every

or Allah

:111.I lu1 this 11n111c n.11 a11gel is :1ppoi11lcd, gloril:ying a11<l praising t\ffah nnJ is eltaslc. If
1!1:11 11a111c is w1ll1du1w11, ll1al c\"ll will Jic. Tl1us "licr1tl105c11a111cs arc g.:dlicrcd ,:111d

1·

1

Iii

11111

r11:1~;t1.:1 1\J:1111 (1\ S.), ~rnd

which

we1c

cviJt..:11(

i11

hin1.11c11cc

lw; 11·01ld. l~Jr wlion1cvcr w;1nlcd lo go f10111 Ilic \Vorld

1
,\. .1 / ,1l111

fp1

:1:1d tlw: i"

il1c rcalis:itit111 ol. Ilic gcc;:il luvcr (~ /l..W) ,

:t11

I liC'rc is

cliquc\18 !il:1t will never Jccay, ftll

110

Olll

(lr

lie bcca111c

:i

kihla!t

1\fu/k lo tlic \Vo1ld

or

by \\'iiOlll AJarn (_t\.S.)

l.u1d decoralcJ the

Tl11u11c

(;ud but /\ll:d1 JHHI J\·lulrn111111nil is the f\l('.Ssc11gc-1· of Allah

anJ

... nnd 'Ve H:iisctl high the esteem i11 which !hou art held.

(A 1-Insltira h :4)
ilrn .1\l-Ja\\'7.i 1clalcu llial;
snid, "O {\1cs~wngc.- of Allnh! 'V.1hcn wen~ you !I P1·ophd?" Jfc (S.A.\V.)
~:1id, ".\Ut'r ,\ll:i/1 c1T:ltccl Earlh :111<1 rclun1cd lo Ih·:1n·11, m~ldng them SC\' Cll

{\l:ii~:1r!1

lic:11Tr1s, (lieu lie crc:dcd !he TJ11·u11e, n11d wrnlc :1( lhe lia.sc of the Throne,
" ... 1\ I1d1:1rt1111:1d is the{\ lcssc11ger of Allnh nud 1lte Sc:tl of Prnphcl.s''. Thct1 he

ct(':1lcd l':1r:nli.sc wile.re Ad:11u :111<1 Eve dwelt by llis pcrmi.s.siou. Then lie wrnlc
111Y 11:1111e 011 the door'< on .Ilic leaves, un lhc domes, on lhc leut.s ... mul Adn111
n:1<; l1d\l('l'll the soul :111d the body, then All:ili (S.\V. L) lJ1011ghl him to life.
\\'[1('11 I le did .so ,lie (Adam) looked nt lhc throne :rnd saw my 11:n11c, (hen All:1h
triid i1i111 1i1:1t iie 11·:1.s tiiP 111:1ster ul hi.s chihlrr.11. \\'hen Sat:111 seduced them, lhey
rcpe11!cd :iud i111plo1·cd Ili111 by my 11:1111c."
,\II (Al-Fnlnwi-rHl 2 -l':rge f '.)0)

1\:<-:

<11t.>11

:15 lil"c c11lcreJ

i11lo our 111;1slcr J\Ja111

(i\.S.), l1is

g:17.c

ICJI al

!lie

base oflhc

r hc1·(' is II() Cod lrnl All:th :tlld l\111hn111111:1d is Ilic l\Ics.sc11gc1· or Allnh
111•:11 l1r: "";is

i11spi1cd ;111d knew Mufw111111aJ (S.i\ \\I.) w;1s lo Allali lhe 111 usl beloved

11' :di Ilic c1l';1lillll

·11tus, ltc J11ade a suliluC]!!.Y ur1tu i\l!ah (by Ilic sacred11ess of the

lvl11sl l1l·lmcd ;1111011g crcnlio11 lo forgive

him, <lflu l11u:, lie was forgiven)

ld1:d(:d1 (H.A.A.) rcl:1tcd lhnl ilic f\lc.sse11gcr (S.1\.W.) .s~1id," "'lrcn
:\d:1111 t(J11\u1illrd Ilic .sin, he rniscd his he:ul :rnd .s:1id: ()Lord! By f\luh:11n111:icl,

1:111:11 f\i11 1\I
fo1 ~!i'

c 111e, Iii en he wns i11spi1ctl: "'hat is f\111h:ir11n1:id or wlro is Multnmm:td?
I lil·11 lil· s:iid: U Lord [ \Vhcn you perrorr~1cd my CTC':1tiou, I r:ii.~cd 111y hcnd unto
\ 0111 ·111ro11c,

on which

w:1s

written: There is 11u (;od

bu(

Allali :111d 1\'111h:1111111nd

i~ 1 lw

,'\I l'SSl'llgc1· or All ii Ii. Then l IUICW Urn! Jic·wns (lie most generous of Your
for \'011 joined Ir is name wilh Your Name. Thell He snitl : \'C's I forgi\•c
fqr lie is Ilic sent of prophets from your issue'. For his snke, I crcalctl yuu."

c: r c:dion ,
.' C11J,

(Al-Fatnwi-l'nrt 2 - pnge 150)
I l111s our 111<.i~l-.:.r lduha111111:ld (S./\.W.) beea111c ll1e kih!oh

of /\J;rn1

(A.S.), am]

,\<';1n1 " !.:i•/,_1J1 is the kibloh o[ all his issue. So J\cfo111 (A.~.} <iskcd for pardon for !lie

') l

(S t\ \V ) is l 1is su I!an and guide to !he worl<l
f\,1r1:.l Dit:,11i lied ll was 111c11lionccl i11 a

or Al Iall, the Mos l cl1e1 isficd a!1d the

!ladith~

In as n I'rophd while ;\d:1m w:is l.Jclwccn wntc1· ruHI dny

U Jnued The first Allah c1·crllcd Wrl!l tl1c

li~hl of

your Prophet

Uu1 I.(_11 d t11c Most DigitihcJ a11<l (S. \VT.) says;
J

(/\llah) The !Hos! Mcrcirul
I t is 11 e \ VIi o Iw s cn 11 ght ' rw I( o, :1 r1
ll c has crca lc<I 111:r11
(Al-Hal1111a11: 1-J)
Io \\ 11(1111 did l lc leach lhc J<..or:rn whcll the c1cnlio11of111a11 wns nllcr I le (aught Ilic
r~<'' :111

! liis

\TL

scs i111ply llt;1( we were 1eprcsclllcd in lite firs( place in Ilic World of

f)ivi11cly t'bttlCS of Allah. Tlte speech orAllalt is oryo1c. Jruu1 Lord is the spcnkcr
tl::rn 111•.:1 c sl1c,uld be (lite :.po ken lo,

the

c['~'fJ'tt lo i11 Lite Woi!J

1•11c

\II. !i;,;,/;_1·r1i;1, i11 the !'lace

otherwise lo wltom w;1s lte spcaki11g lo 7 \Vho was

ofLal111t? Who is lite u11c spokc11 lo froni the Essence

or /l'ohdo11iya!tt7 For it

\VflS rne11tiu11cJ in Lil·:: Jlod1th;

I li\'1 e ·,y:1s All:d1 :uHl nothirig wns with lli111, :111d now Ile is as Jlc wns.

:.ssrntdly tl1c1c is
l1;1s p11c '.pilkc11 to.
~pukrn

110 on~

Tlic1c

wiLli J\Jlali.1Jut J\llah is the speaker, and evc1y speaker

is 110 spe;1ke1 wilhoul llic one spoken lo. Who was the une

lo? I lis speech, (S. W.T.), is lo the realities

l1i<; s;1ucdw:ss a11d lo Llic revelation

\\ l1l1fll•'\ 'Cr

wris g1ve11

Jc »·:c:,~r1

J

w;c1 ir,ti11i1s

u[ llis ligfils, in.Ilic descClld fiorn llis pbce of

Ll1c whole ~pcech ns

Ui\ i1 d·,· t+1111c'.;. "vl1icl1 i:; a mi11 or

ur I !is i11sc1iptio11s, to Ilic lights or

u11

uppcnrancc of I !is J\llr ibutcs arid

or Alwdiyuhr in lite Seas o!- Wal11Ja11iyoht, lo I !is

or l!ie \'/otlJs of liis Presence, since prc-ctcrnily, a11J was set in

jcl'.'c' :. :111 rJ dcwratcd in ll1c Worlds of Lo!wr,

.Joh111"11f, Azu11iur ;:JilC.J Afo/ak.11t,

and

cvc1ylhi11g that came out of !he World ofl-lis Ligfils lo lhe World of Allribul~s and

.

I lis l)ivi 11cly Names. So the Ahmadi an realily is llie kib/ulz of realities and of lignts

1lial rose fio111 the World of The Ahadiyaht (There is no God bul Allah) in order lo
rclkcl i11 llic WorlJ of Wahdaniyaht (Mulm11rn1ad is lite Messenger of /\llali), for lhe
c1c :i lio11 lo 1e<1fise

lite realily of their inscriptions

i11 l'1c

presence of 'Tltere is 110 God

bul /\fl:d1'. Digni fied be he·\vl!,O suys, 'From God we co1nc, nnc.1 lo Jlim we relurn". It
\\;i<;

11 1rnl io 11c c.1 in Ilic I loly /fr}(liflr ;

I ''"n~

hidden Ci-ensure. I wuulc<I to be lwowu, so I cn:nlcd lire crcalio11 They kn ew me then by J\Ic

:i

I k11 L· c . k1ww tlic11

0 servant o r /\.l lnhl Thal you realised your rculily i11 the World of

1\ 111i!i11l cs . which is t he prefect place of be11cvolc11cc, tli;il you ncJore /\II ah as if yuu

cJue lo the

'.;n: I !i1 11 , ;111<.l if" yo u do11 ' l --

I_

o qp r 1i~1 11

or

till'

c louding your Light

rca l ily

or

klul1a 1 1111 1~1d,

!lie Ligl1(

or-

or the worlJ oC yo ur liuninnily ancJ your

Existe nce , as l lc becomes rclcvnnl in you. where

Existence, the Liglil of All:ili,

SCC ll

by the 111inor of

the Mcssc11gcr of Allah (S.AW.)J - see I li111 , I le secs you.

S o did (Alln h) cunvcy the inspirulion to His scn:111( 1 (conveyed) whnt llc m e .nut

lo convey.
Tftc (l'rnphcl's)(111i11d niul) h cnrt in no wny falsified lhal which he snw
Will ye then di.s putc with him c(mccrni11g whal he saw
For indeed he saw him :-it :-s sc-co11d descent
(Al- Najm: 1O-l3)

I lie
J lis

or

/\l!ali is a11 i11spi ra lio11 front Allah to I tis Messenger (S.AW _) where

tvlcssc 11gcr

is Ilic kible1h of I lis realiti es, and the lrnnslator of what Allah inspired

sp ect:l1

hi1 r; w i (/ 1 (

It is I le Who has tnughl the Koran), nmJ aner the ripening of llis realities

i11 !lie wu rlu o f knowlecJge acco r<ling lo lhc irispiralior1 of /\llnli lo llis servant

tvlulia111111nd , Messenger of /\llali (S.l\.W.), thcn /\llah pcr111iltcu them lo appear in

or NoS11t (I le has crcalcd man). Thus, man appe ared in llie W_o rld o~ Mulk

the World

by n s cclusio11, where the progress from oue rank to another nwk is by his passing.·
i"r 0111

the World of Allah :rnJ rclumiug lo the Worlcl of Allah, where he ueeds

pr cp:1 1:it ion
i11

~ l,

n1 1d

1l 1c Na 111c

.

Ilic \ \ ' rn Id

ll~, lli n~c

ur Appcnrn11 cc , n11 d to be gi ve n his livelihood by the Give r of Li vclihooJ.

need rcadirfc!'>s

y ou

I Jiv iricly

reaclincss , lo b e pu rtraycJ by the Name of the l'orlraycr, anJ to appear

Sll

lhal your reality is pcrkc!cd, Owl you nwy descend fi·or11
.•

or· 1\tlributcs to lite World

r'1:1111c!'

ur Divinely Nnim:s.

Your rclulll lo the World ol

by Ilic IZ;i11ks a11d Rcvc!nlior1 of" /\llah irt ord er tu be

El li

nppe;irance of

!Jivi11ely 11u111cs, yo u will the n be dressed by the Su ltan ofN11111cs. the

l·, ~,w11 u r H:1111cs , tlie Names of A lla h ,

i'l' l ll l i l tcd lo COlllC out

1'J:1111cs is co111 p lcted .

to

tr you

lite

Worl<l

the Grealesl !'1ar11e, a11d you will only be

or Jvfu/k • w!tcrt your drcssi11g by Ifie Sultan or

k11 ew lite Sullan of Narncs a1td you npproac he d your Lon1

h\ ii,' 011 \\'\Jtrld rc.1c!t ! li111 . /\ll;1h ~ay s ;

0 yew/to believe, he Jl.a!Jlm11iu11

i i '' a" 11 1c11lio11cd i11 lite //udirh ;
I le wh o !mows ltim.scl f, lwows his Lon!, :111d .so he bcco111c.s godly

·11i us, /\ll:ih, lfic Mosl C he ris hed and the Mosl Uignificd, made yu ur outing lio111 Lite
\\'01 ld

uf li.Iu/(lfud

to the World of A,fitJk, by spci'1ding a recess by /\.llah's Might in

the o f wo1nb of your mothe r, a period of 11i11e munlhs a11d lc11 days ,

in or<ler Lo be

d1 cssc d by what _you were grante d in your World ur A1olakur, from the World of
A t ti ib ules an<l D iv inely Names

the Pr ov ision

or

i11 order lo be a rcprcsenlali ve of lite Power of Allah,

Allah and the Revelnlion of /\.llali in the Land of Allnli, liellcc you

bcco111c tile Caliph of Allah;

0 IJ:idd! We m:ule you :1 cnliph in the 1:11111, so rnlc :1111011g peoplc.dghlly nud c.Jo
1111( rol!o1v the lia sc desires which mny mislcnd ) ' OU l:ir from lhe w:1y of Altnh .
•

.

1\s

il

\\'~1:,

i11c11tio11d in Ilic Jiadith of' Allah 's

Messc11g~r

Eve1·y child is hon1

I Ii...-

!ll

(S./\ . W.);

011

lhc Fitrnl1

i g i1 1 or cxi51<;1 1cc is in lite /.'itruh tliut Albli

CIC<t(eJ, Oil

lite religion of Allah;

To Alla li, religion
is hlam
-

~

I

ill:

eye; ol

ll1c lic:it t

ur ll1e ll CW boin 1c11iai11s open, co1111cct c d

to tl1e \VOJ IJ that lie

t· :1111•: 11 11 111 . 1!1<11q 1,l1 he is in Ilic wu1 !J ltc was bo1 n in.

I

or

\(' f \' llllC

us

lt :1!;

spi rilu:d

se nses, like (/ic

' I lto~; e SC l1 SCS g11 b:.ick

[ f11111:1 11il y

(Q

01Ji11:11y SCllSCS

tll

!lie \Votld uf

tJie plac e ofllie spiri!, :tlld !lie spit it

is a g ift (iotn

:\ll:1li. (:; WT). a1 1d is 11 0111 the \N01!J o f /\!!all's Cor11m~1ml:

1111·)· a.o;k lhcc co11ccrni11g Che spirit
S:1y: ·1 It<' spirit comes hy co11111u11ul of my Lord

(Al-lsrn':85)
ll1c iv1u:>(

t\Jl:1li
! 1>

Cl1cri:.l1cJ a11tl liie Most Dig11ificd, is Crcalm, antl eve1ytlii11g linkeJ

1lis \Vur Id or Co111i11g oul fiom J !is Wo1 Id is i11 li:1rn1011y wilh I !is Co1111n:111d. I le

\\ 11 ~·11

I

li!l\T r:1~hio11c·d l1i111 :t11d

bn:nlhcd into him of My spidt, full

)'C

down l11

ohcis:rncc 1111 Io Iii 111
(/\l-llijr:29)
I liu~:.

0111

lk \\'od d

Lrntl ble w by I !i s Sac rc J Self f10111 I !is.· <Jodly (holy) spi1 il who sell led i11lo
(_lr

l·l;11 11e:-. i11 the

;\ ((r iht rlcs Hild

\V()(J<ls or

l)ivi11cly Nn111cs, silli11g

l ,ollllf,

Oil

lht: throne

of the Ranks

or

lo l>c dressc<l. allc1 his sct1lir1g, hi s making n11d liis

\\; !s :1 c1caled hci11g, so liov.: docs a c reated 1a11k cu111prehc11d a godly (holy) rnnk \i .e.
lhc ~piril).

l lc11cc, !here is n rcnwrk !li::it !he wisdom of Allnh

is done, ris in order lo hold ilie

<: pi 1it. tl1c1c is in !lie !'cd'cct 11ia11 a place <lcscribcJ by tltc godly (holy) rank belonging

tu !lie

!Jivincly Wocld

or

/\l f;d1. This rdcrs to Ilic r:lllk of' ge11lle11css i11 llla11,

~l'.111ie11ess being dc1 ived fro111 llie Most Ge11lle
l\·lu~t

J)it\11illed;

-Allah, ll1e Mosl Cherished and lhe

·'
·'

·'
.J

~liould

lie 11ol lrnow lie lh:ll cn·~ilccl? And lie i.'> !he (;c11tle One Clrnt 1111dc1·s(:inds

( Al-/lf11//<: J4 J
·111:1( 1:111k
1\!11 iliutcs

\\'ui

o r gc11!1cness IS
lo

tlie \.Vorl<l

or

::t

grnlll frolll Allah, 'vvliich descends

from ll1c \Vorl<l of

Oi v i11c ly Names. so the spirit <lominnles lhe henrl (the

Id ur l) ivi 11cly N;i111cs) in order lo conlrol by/\ llah ' s permission, lhe 111ovcmcJ1l of

tin: lhil1cln111_1·uhr

h 'c1 y new

or /\lblt (S.W.T.) i11 lhe World ortlic Pcrlecl Man (/\Jam (J\.S.)).

burn is bo1n 011 the Fitrali, his 111ctal, his cssc11cc, his spi1it, his lighl,

1\ lf;il1·s i11sc rip!io11 s, 1\ll<lli's

IJ<1plis111, where Allah (S. W.T.) says;

Our 1cligio11 i~ the Baptism of Allah, :rnd who c:111 Liapli7.C better tlrnn Allah
(Al-Baqarah: 131!)
AILd1

J1csscs

su11rndcr

the 11cwly l>o 111, by lslam , tile absolute suncndcr a11<l lhc pcrrcct

to Al Iah. (S. W.T.), unrcslrni11e<l au(f w1cu11di lional.

Uo they ~eek other than !he religion of Allah?
.
\\-'hilc :tit c1·c:i t111·cs in the Hcnvcus nncl 011 Ea1·1h lrnvc, willing or uuwilli11g 1

bowed to If is 'Viii (iu Islam), nnd (o Him shall Chey ntl be I.nought back.

(A I-Imm 11 :83)
We sec Ilic ne w born between creatio n as a suckling baby, bul he has all lhe worlds

u11co11ccalc<l lo hilll, frolll tlie world where lie <lcsce11<lcd from lo the World of /\.111/k

0

nJ Llic Worl cJ lie

110 w

inhabils, and by lhe W is<lom of J\Ilnh, he is forbidden. lo l~ lk so

llia t these sec re ls rclllai ns conccale<l.
f !is p;t1 ~11ls c:u1 111n.ke him a Jew, a

Chrislian or a l'v1agia11, frolll the lime he starts

sucki 11 g 111 ilk. liy the rcllcclio1is ol'thc cun<lucl oflhe one giving lii11111lilk, anc.I all ll1c

J:11 k11<.:~s su11uu11di11g hi111, Abuul the Prophet Musa (Moses) (A.S.), Allah (S. W.T.)

-·
,\11d \Ve oniai11ed, tilat he rcfuscti (to) suck(miiic) :ti first. ..

(t\1-Qns:is: 12)
/.c;,l :1t1y (!J:1d) <.:ur1ducl lli::il opposes llie
111

:r

f\•lu~;a (Muses) ( /\.S.)

11111 11 1<.:r ( w lio was a pio11s

tl11ough

COllllll:tlld

of /\llah

sucking lite milk

frolll

be 1c1leclccJ

011[0

our

other than his ow11

lndy).Then the eyes of tlic lie<Hl n11d the se11scs of the spiril,

\\'ill 1d1aw i 11l o l l1c dark11e'.;!:i o r the tribe so that i11 Ilic Worlds orUliosls( Physical

bt1dyl. w lic1c hi s spiritual se11ses break down, ancJ this are substituted by his
111:1lc1 i;dist ic

SCllSCS.

Thus you

llHlY

see how ,when !lie eyes

c lo:;c';, lite eyes or· !lie face or Ilic baby's face opens,

or !he henr l of the baby

tlic11 followed by his ltcari11g an<l

llirn liy all Ilic o the r se nses. Then bis pare11ls can 111akc l1im a Jew, a C lirislian or a
f\ l;1gi ;111 (i.e. ·- d1css liim \.villi

pa

any lllan 1J1ade conduct). But as i11c.luslrious ns lhc

,ls 111ny be, lhey are ol' the rnnk of created bei11gs, can they lht::11 break c.lown lite

/\111 ibutes

ur tl1c C1eato r7 Or the Baptism of /\llali'1 O r the Vitrah of /dlali? Or the

i11sc1 iptio11s or 1\llnh'l Or the Light of J\llah?
J\ llah the Most Dig11iliecJ says;
\'ai11 w1111l d tlicr c:dillj'.!tlish Allnh's Ligh( wilh !heir lllOU(h!l, Ind Allnh will 110! nllow out
tli !t ! llis Light $ho11lrJ I.Jc pc1·fcdc1l, even though Ht c \11tb c licvus m:i y dcfcst it

(Al-Taubah:J2)
J\s rriu ch as they lry lo extinguish that light, that baptism, that Vitrah, with the mud

of blasplic111y and clefilcme11l, it is only with their mouths. The Light of J\llah is the

'JO

Light or llie Cieator Clrtd on never be cxlingui:.!icJ by llie work of.mere cre!1lures .

.

i\11J :\llali will 110! permit bul that I tis Light slioul<l be pet l'ected. Allah polishe~ lf1at

cs'.;c11ce, which I le bnplize<l by [!is Baptism,
i11 c11

dcr to take l1is own W'1\', i11 l1is

;1[1,olulc l.igl1t i11 Ilic 1 ;rnk ol" ils

O'.Vll

~wJ

rnade l1i111 lo be bot non tlie Fitrah,

orbit, by l11e

l~11owledgc

uC Allah, laki11g lliat

coJ1linuos spedrurn, whicl1 is co1111eclc<l lo the \Vor Id

::I :\llal1, the i\lc1st Cl1erisl_1cd a11J the Mosl Dii::11illcd ,i11 01der lo cor11plcte his asce11t
tr

\i
........ ,......
,.

1 ,\ j i • 1 :1

I

"..;

\

1·

I

And IJolh iu orhil swi111
l\.1;111''01 ks in his life, either in the path of right or i11 Ilic 11<1111

Ik

l1f"

wrorig.

11i:;l1l p<1ll1, is tlie p;.ill1 which /\Jin.Ii (S.W.T.) pla1111cd and it's !1n<1111 ' s arc tltc lloly

l'11q 1hcl (.'; /\ \V) ;111d lite Muli;11111nada11 inlier ilulS, S1d1lir1s ;111d [Jue pcuple,

ur wlto111

:\ 11; rI1 co 111111 a rHI e d w::
() ) c wlio liclicvc! Aud he wilh those nho ~11 c true i11 word :wJ deed
(/\1-T:rnlrnh: If 9)

:\llnlr dcscr ilicd lliosc who me true as;
... lll('ll

nlto

lia\'C l1tTll

lnie lo !Ii cir covc11:111 ( wil 11 1\ll:ih

( t\ 1-Almi b:2J)
; il"y

k1vc 1c:1clic<l Llic rnnk of rnaturily

i11 lire \Vo1 Id ol' 1\llali, and they have

ui1111ilckJ ll1cir a~;ccnl by tile nrnster ol the first and the [;isl. Prophet Mul1a1J1mad

( ::: 1\. \V ), lo 1\l IClll. They were given respo1isih1 lily or llic am1i Is tl1e servants by their
111n:;lcr r--.·1Lil1'11ll!l1acl \S./\.W.) and the

responsibility lo drive tlic serv<llllS Lo the

<il1sPl1.1t(; lig!!l, where every [,arl can not be parlilionccJ, anc.J lv relurn lhc scr-.·;io(s lo

the World

(Jr

Divinely Lighls of 1\llali, (S.W.T.), frolll wliicl1 Ll1cy originated. Allah

;\ U:d1 is ( h c Li1~li ( of ( h c [1cn ve11s 11 ud lite e:u-( h

(/\l-N ur:35)

I Ii<.: ''-''''ll!

fl;lll1. lcaJs lo 1l1c lighls bci11g lii<lJc11 by d~1rk11css, ~;pi1ils being lii<lJcn by

cu,·crcd :mJ pulluled {1y lhc 111uc.I nf" tlic base~ desires, a11d :1 devil's di:-;obcdicr1cc lo his

ii

I ill:

de' ii l1:1s licc,1111c his guide nn<l his sheikh arid is lcL1di11g hilll lo llie absolu!e

(t/11111·11) :11Hl lite

cd

b:1sc desires (/1<m·11) ·1 Jiesc nrc lhc four foes uf l1u111a11ity. !11 the world

l'1uj:1 icly , the scna11( is co111111andcJ by /\llah lu liglil tl1e111 :111d strive against

ll1c111 111 ()Ider

lo corir1ucr r!1cn1 ~ind be 1id ofllP..:111, so 1!1al Ilic'. scn·;rnl lllay be able lo

·:1cl1 tl1t: J.igl1l o!' ,\J!ah .;\il:-ih rcconHncnds lhal llic sc1vanl gl1cs along tile 1uaJ lltal

lc:id to surviv:d

b~·

J\ll;ili, af"tcr a1111ihilalion in I li111

\Ve sl1uuld sl1 jJ,~ wi ll1 lliC" l(_,ol rJf l1 uth, nnd follu·s ll11~ g•.1(_1d c~::1111p!c i111mcdiatcly nnJ

Yo 11 Ii n n~ i 11 d c \'. d i 1: t fl c l\1c<:s<'11 f?. er· of A II n h n [w :111tif11 l p :1 (ten 1 of conduct

(Al-Alt?.:alJ:2 l)

11

Since fro111 lhe canal of Ilic Messenger of Allah (S.J\.W.) llows lhc reality o~clernal

.

!ilc rmd llic co11li11uously clcrnal life in lhe hercatler, descending from the Worl<l of•

to t!ie \V()[ Id ol 1\.fu!lc , in which the spirit ascends lo attain !lie Beloved,

"\ fu.'u.kut

UiviJJcly

\\'lHlsc

\Vu1lds

n1rnihila!cs

_.J/1,1,/1_1 r1/1t :-111d Ahodiyolir a.1111iliilalcs

i11

1!iinsclr,

/Fohdu11iyaht

u11nihilalcs

111

i11 I !is Absolule L:ssc11cc and l11c spirits survive

\, \' I Ii 111 1.S \\I l ).

I lie

U1i!<l1C11 ol· A<la111 nre i11vitc<l tu ll1e secret lablcs (lo ta~;le llic fruils

::urcl:.). liy :d1a11dur1ing ll1c worldly li:-id
!111111:111

1:11d;~.

they wil I be

l><~c:111lt' gc11i:il wit It

h1· /it 1

S<iC!l'd

;i

COllllCC[cd

111;11111crs,

;rnd

or Divine

llie hu111n11 fancies in llicir

lo the WOI Ids or tl1ci1 spi1 llu~d I:111ks n11<l

<lSCcnJ

by his human 1Cu!u1cs_ I lowcvcr, this docs not l;1ke place excepl

11d of!Cr ing p1 nycr n11<l pence be upon Allah's Messenger wliu111 All:lli an<l

l1glils nr·

t\ll:ih

t\llali, llie Mosl Cherislic<l and the Mos( ()ig11iricd 'nn<l all llic

;111lc-'l:I'; p1;1\·cd u11n11 !hose lights .I le (S. W.T.) s;iys;

It is 11 t· "Ito

s 11po11 yon, :tncl (so clo )I !is :111gcl~, (o In i11g you out o[ cl:1 rlrncss
Ilic light. With tlie l1clicvc1s, Ile is Co111p:1.>.9io11:i!c

p1;1)
(q

(Al-Alr7.ah:4J)
J

11()';[' l1gl11•:, rn1c1gi11g l1011t llic absolute light, i11 Ilic World of the S:ic1cd Liµlils

or

1\il;d1 ('.) \V ·1 ), a1c u11able to cnr11p1el1c11<l [10111 whom it carne uul an<l [1om wliolll il
~liu11c uul, ;111d also nrc unnhlc lo honour him a11J make hi111 g1eal, lo rcspccl hi111 <in<l

to

cl1crd1

liilll, by prayer nm! by peace. So, lliey

aulliorise<l Allah, lhe Most

l>l1c11.o.;licd :111d Ifie Most Oig11irie<l, the case of pi ayer and peace upo11 llinl absolute

l1ghl. cxisti11g i11 the \"'oriel of lli:;Liglils,(S.W.T.) (i.e. Wenu!oluiseYouo11_<..iur

bcl1all the 111;1ltcr urprnisi11g him).

11

() ye who suirounds him, but he <loes not surrour1d YcH1, we ~ay: 0.Loid on our

.

bcl1:il I \'.·c ;ml ho rise you lo pray ~rnd

salu Le upon Mu lia 1rrnwcl

;111cl 11 poll

his fomi Iy.

I hus tire 11ewly bu111 lu1111a11 being gcows up i11 l1is sur1ourn.li11g.s, nnJ is dressed by
wl1al

I\'_. i:.

~ell (CEO)

Sllll<Jlll\Ucd

co11ce:ds llic

riic

rc~dity

ltis \.VOrJJ or darkness and spi1itu:1I bad11ess, whc1c lfie
ort!ic Divinely l,igltls,

ll\O\'i11g aw;1y

rrom lfic r:.i11ks of

-·

of J'ily, \vliir:l1 is Car Crcilll l1a11quillity and llic 1;111k of <ibsolule

1·11c

r l1u~ 1\ I Ld1

SCI\[ lhc tv1csse11gcrs n11d

11(1111 tl1c Sen!

U1\·111cly

iri

T) , l:iki11g !lie Devil ::is a guide :rnd a sheikh, alu11g lite ro:1d lcadi11g lo

,\li:1l1 IS\\'

i icii,

hy

Na111c

ur·

the Proplicls, 1ccci \·i11g

Ilic Iighl of Prophelfioo<l

Prophets (S.J\.W.), who 1cccivcd ll1e l{:rnk of Propliclhood an<l the

or (S. W.T) since pre-clc1nily (There i~ 110 god lntl J\llali, Muhammad

1\11d

rni<:cd higf1 the

c~(cc111

(iu which) tltoll (:11l hdd)?

(A l~SIJ:u h : '1)

l'rupl1cll1uoJ,

<111J i11 nccordancc witlr their co11ccpls lc:id llinsc who w::i11tc<l

.\'ill1 llieir 111outlis) llic

\\C;ll

i11g Ilic Jre.ss

Liglit

or Allah, aud SUSJl.CClcd Ilic Jewels of /\lloh (S.W.T.),

p0Jytlicis111 ~llld bbsp!icrny, llie dr CSS or di~dJcJie[ and oppression, lo

iii c ;1 dor <1 lion 0 r A I la Ii, the One, who h::is 110 part I ICI
llw

lo pul oul

.[

h us l he J'tophets used lo <lri ve

c1•:;1!io11 tu tl1c Crcalor n11d lo cle;:i.11 Lhc riturh lli:ll A!lalr made in the crcatio11,

11(1111

Ilic ·~pi1ilu:d

<111d (;;\VT.), (ouk

hri.d11css lli;r( surrounds the crc;1li<111 ( )u1 Lc11d,
!10111

IH01111:ics. I le (S.\'v'.T.)

lite

f\.lost Dignified

llic111 Ll1c o;illt (proJ11ise) and 01c ck11tcr 011 lhc day of

liy his Wisdo111 ma11ifestecJ fv1ulta1n111ad (S.!\.W.) as !he owner

11

lhc Pro plielbood and llic Messs gc, rcprcs~nt ing

or t lie gen u1 nc rank . rep1 esenling
1\Jl;d1

I lis Worlds, ~111d lo be sworn really by nll thc P1ophcls who

i11

WCIC

lo folla.w

/\! 1:1'1 (S \VT) :.:iys;

H c 1t o 1d ! Al l:d1 look llic covenant of the l' rop Ii els, saying I gi vc you Uook n nt.I
then co111c.'i to.you n l\lcssc11gcr, co11rin11i11g what is witli you, do hclic\'c
i11 l1i111 :111d 1 ender him fll~lp. All:ih said: Uo ye :1grl'.e :rnd lake 111)' covc11a11t as
l>i!1din~ 011 you? They s:sirl,,",Vc ngrcc." Ile s:1id, "Then bc:lr witucss, allll 1 nm

\\·i~do111,

with you nmong Che witnesses

..........

( r\... J_ J ......, ...
,~

~

Q

,.,~....,

Tl

,

1.. \

l l1c 1c:ililics uf Ilic piophc!s :111<l 111csse11gc1s were :iddrc:;~;cd and cducalc<l r1om the
I·.: :1 ! ii I

0 I t I 1c c:r::d () r I' I oplic!s, for lie was ~1 cJcJ I cs~ccJ, ccJuca!ed :rn<l !aught

by ;\] b Ii

r.S \'.' T). lhe11 he w:•s i115pi1cd by llim, tl1e Mos! Cl1c1islieJ anJ llic I\fost K1Jowi11g.
.i\11:1!1
:11 1 d

111:1rk

l1i111

cducaloi :rnJ i11sltucto1 of all prophets anJ 1nessc11gers, their guiJe

1iic11 lc:.dcr ancJ llteir slieiklt lo their Lord, the

1l 1c i : 11;\li\111s

l~oiJ oC!li~ WrnlJs.

So what aboul

;111d his 11;1iion7 Thus Allah, the lie Mosl J Ji[!.h describes him;

:\r drn(l1· :i11\ious is he over you, lo !he believers ltc is 111ost ki11d nnd merciful

(t\1-T.:iulmh: I 2S)
:111d /\llal1 (SW l) says:
.. :1

nd ([Jou s(a11desl

011

nu cxn!kd sl:i11da nl

or d1nr ndcr

(t\l-Q:llnrn:4)

l\ly Loni euuc:tlcd (in 1Jch:1viout) ll!C too well

·1 lie tv·l<Jll1cr
(

~~

;\

1
\ /

) •

~I 1('

ur !Jclievcrs, J\islia (R.J\.J\.)

w:1s asked Rboul lite couducl of llie l'rophcl

s ~lid~
II is corn.Juel was the l(orn11

1\il~li. i.S \\iT) dresses

r.fosl

Co111passi~111;1le.

lii111 by llis AUribules wlic1e Allah is llic Mosl Merciful, tlie

Uy i11for111i11g an<l proclaiming lliat Ll1e one who r;1ise<l him up

111

0

:i 11d rdu cn lcd him and. 1nndc

l1im

!lie owner

or f1 1c cx<lllcd s!nndard of char net er,
. .and

a iso !augiil l1irn Ille k ora11 ;
(Allah) The .l\fost Merciful
(l is li e \Vito fia~ (:111ght !he l\.0 1·:1 11

lie has c1·calcd

111:111

(Al-lbh111:111: 1-.1)

·'

I lis liglils a11J insc riptions a11J I Ii s s lii11i11g

1\!l:il1 111adc lii111 cJt1 cn(or "'rtnJ l111 a111 lo

\'.'ll: IJ u!" 'i.1ul1;1111111:1d

i .~

tilt- i»'irssc ngc r or 1\llali'

lk~;c e11d1ng

:liem to tl1c \\'o rld <., f

l .l 1\ irir:ly thn c:;, our n1asl c1 /\dan1 (/\.S.)

~;q l'1c1e \ve 1c
(c:p1 1 i t )

(Jr

p1c11niscJ

b c lic v1~ r

is tile

t•11c

wlio {'tlls !tis sou l

Iii (: t l110:1 c of Iii ~ l1 ca 1l n11d nscc11dcd will1 his lJclo v cJ l o hi s Lover. 13111 tlw

(\I \

tk.hcl ic'- er is
tl:·111l1'.;

bc li!'\·ers nnd dis hdievc1s. The

the

011 c wh o !in s

put liis sel f( ego) i11 tlie rank oi" hi s li ca1 l rind ldl l o ll1e

1ni scry, a-.\·:-ty t"10m (lie

10

l;1kc hi111

O lll

r;.111k

or

ligl1ls anJ rollowcd the s ly Sata n w!10

o f lig!tl i11( 0 lite da1k11css, leading fii111 (O th e /\11g e r of /\!!ah,

the Um: :ind Ilic 1\ l111iglil_y.

/ dl :di 1·u ll ownl t.:"~ ' Y da1k11css by ligh t,

!lien lil'.!tl !'u llows !IH'. 11e:-: I darkness an<l !lle11

1\ ll:d 1 lditJ\\'S il wilh fi gli!, from Ji~ht lo li glil , ["10111 p1opltel to pwpl1c!, and f1orn

111c'.;sc11gcr lo messe11gc r, till Allah sent a word !"rom I lirn arid a spiri( from! !im (our
111:1:,lcr Isa (Jesus) (/\ S)) lo an11ou11cc !lie cu111i11g of the l'coplie l ti"f'th e lr1 sl ti111es,

wlio111 i~ the eldest l'1 0 phel in Ili c prc~encc

wu rsli ip

or

/\ ll~h . Sa )

ing, " [ (1111

l"rufll 1\ll<1ii a nJ Ille Viorel

([1e

or Al lah , 1,ul the

la~: l !C.l

CO!llC i11 the \Vo r!J

scrva11l of /\ll<1h, the Messe nger or 1\ lluli, a sp irit

or Allah, the one who has bt.:cn brou ght 110111 non-existence

ln existence by 111y I ,01 rJ and Gl)d who lws no Pai !ncr, rnnking me of I !is Syi1il, in
order to a1111ou11ce the r:or111ng of the I in1c of !lie Seal til. I)ropliels, d1c lime

or the

lkkn'cd ol .t\lbl1, wlto is ll1c ;1ppearancc of tl1e WuilJs ufl~calities in !lie \VurlJs of
;\ !l;il1, the tvlost Clie1 islieJ anJ the Mosl DigniricJ." So abuul our master lsa (Jesus)

( 1\ S l, /\llail says;
,\11d rcrncrn!Jcr isn (!ic SHn·of i\l:i•")' said,"() (~liild1·c11 of lsrncll I am a l\'!cssengcr·
of ,\l1:1h (sc11!) {o you, conrinniu~ the L:lw (which cn111c) before rue, and giving
LI:rd Tidirl).!S o[ a l\kss<'nw·r· lo ··i_im~· ~f!e:· :::,·, ;·,.:lii5C •1a111c sh:1il i1c Ahm:ul'; ...

(As Sa ff: 6)
I

)111 111astcr Isl.I (ksus) (/\.S) \VOllders in llie picst:nce

or !lie P1ophcl (S /\. W.) and i11

1lrt: !'1csc11cc uf /\lbh (S.W.T), how lie is dcsccilieJ as b<.:ing a GoJ, when his
cx1:;lc11cc

f

1

is J"c 0111 /\I lal1,

tire ligt11 of his PrnplictliooJ is o!" tl1e tiglil of lite seal of ::ill

111pl1cts ;llld Mcs:;c11gc1s (S /\\V.), he is a lighl ;rnJ spiiil f"1urn /\llali, n11d lie is

:.t111uu11dcd by 1\llal1, Wlw czi11 never be su1rou11dcd. Thal is why /\llnh snys;
In l>l:1sphcruy indeed n1c llLose !hat soy All:d1 is Cl11 isl the son of l\lary

( Al-1'\faida h: 17)
ll1· :;;rving !his they lrr-ivc !inrilcd /\IJ;:ilt will1 tl1c lilllils oCn crcaluic, and llicy m;1de

I li1:i tn Lie able lo llc sucrounJcJ, /\l!ah focbiJ tl1at I le be Ii111ilcd or sue rounded. If

ilicy said !l1al 01111i1;1:,kr Jsa (.lcsus) (i\.S.)

exi'.~(s

by /\llali ;rnJ is a spiiil Crom /\llah,

tlirn il1c blaspl1e1ny woulJ L>e de11icd. Thus /\[l;1h (S.W.T.) s;1ys;
,\nJ llicre is no11c of lite People of the Book Ind must licfic\'e i11 hi111 before
clc:1tli; :111d on Ilic D:1y of .f11dgmc11t lie nil! be n witness :igai11sl them.

hi~

(An-Nis:i: 159)
l

)1J[

1rwslcr

b1 (Jesus) ( /\ S.) delivers the

I l\"l~ {Jew:; ;rncl

Cliri~~li:.ins), ill

COlllill<l!lJ

tire agony OJ

or

/\llali lo ll1e People OJ llie

1!1 1~ir dculh our

master Isa (Jcs11s) (1\.S )

'"11! be p1c;c11t lo make llre1n believe !Ital lie c:-;i~;ts by /\llali, lie is a scrv::rnl

a spirit firnn /\llali,

CJ

Word of /\llali a11u

!h~l

llf 1\!l;:ih,

/\[[alt is the Lord, llic Most Glorified arid

the Most l ligh, who has po p:irlr1cr, lle docs n ot bcgel nor is I le begotle.n and !here is
.nun like unto I !rm .

Then (:irter o ur master Isa (Jesus) (/\..S.)) lhere was <larkness an<l then more darkness,

o vc rwhcl1ncd by the Oceans or the Selves (Egos) a nd the i<lols o[ the base <lesires,

\\here the spirit d isappcare<l -in tile badness o f h1111rn11 nature, an<l there appeare<l

S1 111

or guidance,

the ecr1ial

the lover

or

the Lo rd of the Worlds who nn11ou11ced the Message,

wi!li !lie angels anu !he bride oflinppiucss i11 the Kirigdolll of the Lord of

I li e Worlds , Muha111ma<l, !he Messenger of Allah (S.A . W.), in order to announce the

ka111i 11gs (knowledge) of the Ji rsl :mu the las t, to <leliver the Messages o f the Um! or
the Wur Ids, lo lie ilie ascen t or Llie Lights or /\.lf:1h in the Cliil<lren or /\.<lam nn<l lo
111akc thc111 prus lrale in lhc place of his pros lraliu11 on lhe night of the Mi 'r((j, in lhe
p11~sc11ce

of the tvlust Mercirul.

1\ ll a li (S. W.T) s;rys;

On tlieir fa ces :11·e their r11arl<s, (heiug) (he tra ces of tltcir· prosfrn{iou.
(Al-Fa01:29)
/\ll:d1(~> . W.T) s;iys;
\V e stn l no! a l\l csseugc r, hul Co he ohcycd, iu :1cconla11ce wilh lhe " ' ill of Allnh.
1r lhq• lia d only, when they were unjus t (o thcmseh·cs, co111e 1111to thee aud nskccl

Allah 's forgiveness , nn<I Che Messengc1· had a s l<cd forgh·ene.ss for llie111, they
would hnve found Allah iudccd Ofl-Hcturuing, Mos t Merciful.
(A n-N isa: 6<1)

.-

Til l we limJ /\llah
( 'or11111a11d

by

O!l-l~clurni ng,

Mosl Mcrc i f-ut, we s ho uld by a ll means obey llis

nccompany o ur mere decus a nd our asking for pardon,

with the

f'rop hc t' s aski ng for forgiveness 011 our beha lf. J\11J faith is 11ol completed but in !he

17

l'1 csc 11 cc ol Allah, llie Mosl Clic1 isli ed nml llic f\·losl Dignified, in nccorun11c~ willi

..

., .. 1 ~: 11 Ili c 13ciovcd, (lie Cliu srn (S ./\. \.V. ) sniu;

0 t:m:11 ! No scn·:111 t beli eves until I bcco111c more loved than his Sc tr
lk c ausc t he Prophe t (S.A.\V. ) is the absolute li ght, and lh e most p e 1recl Man o [!lte

Cltild1c 11 or /\Ja111 in 1he r:lllk or Lights, and they all ex.is l by his l ighl i11 l lie Presence
ul :\ll:d 1 :ind liy liis l1111nanity

r, iu~l Cl1c1

i.11

flic Wod<l of lite pcilcd

111a11 .

Tli;ll is why th e l'ropliel

ishcJ and 1l1c lv10:;1 l) ig 11ifi c d.

Veril y thy prayers :ll"c

:1

so un:c of sccllrily for fhcm

(t\l-T:111h:d1 : I OJ)

l ly 1l1c co1nn1a11 d or/\tlali (S .W .T.). lite P1oplie1 (S /\.W) is tftc one w ho

p 1:i ys

upon

I !is pra yers are lo bring out the ~;piril from Ifie co11 ce:tl111cnl of Ilic

;111d <ill l1i s iss ue

o!" 1l1c selves (ego s) :111d lo b1in g 11~; ou l of"dnrkncss lo !li e li gh l, irt Ot tkl lo mak e

1;111k

tl1t• spir i! 111rn111f Ilic tl11 0 11 e or tl 1c lt e:.tll, the I louse of !I H~ Loid , Ilic fV!os l I li g li, W ho
01 dc 1c d us lo pu ril)1 it. Allah (S. W.T) did not take tile I k:ivcn:;, the Earlli, !lie K~1aba
11<11

ll 1c h11thes1

L.ole-Trcc,

as a house for

I limself, I k (S. W.T.) said i11

a

/!odt1h

( }/li/.11 .
'

~

Nl'itlacr f\ly llf'n,·cns 11or f\Iy E:1rtl1 c:111 hold (\·le, but the hc:nt of my scrva11!, tlic

lirlicv er, is

;i

liousc ror

lllC.

;\ lhii (SW T) ... ,.. s·
4

.. . :111 d

.....

•

·"'

.'''

s:111dify rd y

1lut1SC for· (]10 .<;C

who

COlll jl:I SS j( l"<llllld, 0 1" .<;(:111tJ

prostrale th c 111sclvcs ( lh c rcin i11 pr:i yc r ).

( t\ I- II a j j: 2 <i)

tlfl ,

01"

how,

C l"

/\llnh onJered his servants lo sanctify his house from all idols, and ,;ot lo .le t any?ne to

it:side in it uul it's Owner (Light of Allah), for till it's figurative inlcrprclatiun
beco mes appa1cnl , /\llah (S . W.T.) says;

(Lil is such n light) in houses, which Allrd1 lrnfh pcn11iHed lo be rnised (o honour;

for (he cclchratio11, in them, of His name ...
(An-NH:36)
/\ ll nh (S. W.T. ) is l le Who prays upon us, for f le says;
He it is \Vh o prays upon

yo1•

:is do His n11gels, lhnl lle

111:1y

lffiug )'Ott ou{ from

lhc depths of Dnrlrnes~ into light
(Al-Ahzah:4J)
/\ ll:ilt ·s prnyers upon llis inscriptions supplcmenletl by llrnt ofIIis llo ly World of
/\11gcls, is Ilic bus is of !heir corlllec lion lo the absolute light. i11 the Divinely 1'1:ese11ce

ur ' Tl1cre is 110 Uo<l but Allah', in or<ler for their a1111i11ilalio11 i11 tlte Divinely World of
1.iglils :rnd to purif)r them rrnru Ifie badn ess or !he Worltl or Darkness. This leads to

the Divinely Lighls of !lie Essence
,-l/i<1diyul1t lo

J !is

or His Purity ris i11g in Ihem by the J escc11 t orl lis

IVululoniyuht. Thus [le will supplies chem with the Lights of I lis

Wo rld o( Sacretlncss, the mnnifoslation ofwhicl1 is 'Mu lwmrna<l is the Messenger

or

/\ !Lili ' lo 111c 1gc Ilic lighls wilh tl1c perfect and origi nal ligli l, so that they may become

Ilic 111a11ifoslalion o f lrnnquillily in the furi ous occn11s of the World of Lu/111! nnd by

Ilic prnyers of til e Sea l of Prophets con11ccl llicrn (o lite Worlds of his Lord, Whose
/\bso lulc

Wu r kl

(There

1s 110

God but Allah)

is

lhe ori gi n of his light an<l the

niariifcslnlion of his reality.

So 11c\'cr w ill any deed in the rank of the self(cgo) co1111ecls us to Allah (S.W.T.), for
our

co1111ecti u ri

is due to the prayers of Allah anu

10

His

angels, wilhoul which we would

. .

be conccaleJ in the r;rnk or darkness. But J\lkd1 (S. W.T) is 1le Who brings you oul of
da1k11css to the light, where lk (S.\V.T.) says;
11 e i! is '\'ho prnys upon yon :1s do His nrtgcl.s, thnt Ile rnny bring you out from
the depU1.s nf Dadrnc.ss into light
( r\ l-1\ h :rn l.>:43)

!~-,

I !is p1::iyc1s upon them, I le brings tliclll out lo tl1c light, and nol by their deeds or
·'

;11. :i(l11s,

but

l1y a

gr;111t

fro111 J lirn,

f[1c ~.;lost

Glorillcd, '1nd they do nol gui11 lnrnqui !lily

!Ju( by tl1c pm ye rs of the tvlcsscrigcr (S.A. W.) uror1 them. J\Ilafi (S. W.T.) says;
... :ind pr:iy CHI !heir· bcli:ilf, verily thy prayer's nre a smu-cc of tc111'I11illity for

lhrm ...
(r\1 -Tauhah: I OJ)
1\J) ;d1

t:lllruslt.:J lite

d:11 k11cs'.'

lca11quiJJity

or

(!is cication ;-inJ Ilic getting !licrn OU( of Ilic

into the light lo JI is pr:.iycrs, tl1e prayers cd' J !is a11gels a11J the prnycrs of 1J is

~\ksscrq;cr. Tlitis ~ny aUcmpl

to dr<iw close, Jec<l, wo1ship or ple'1 for forGivcness

u1tlcss nccur11pa11ieJ by a plea of

forgiveness liorn the Messenger (S. /\. W.) is nol

dcsrrr.:J by I lim, and neither is there J !is Forgiveness nor 1lis Meicy.

\\'e SC'11( no!

1\lc:.s.sC'rtr;i:r, hu! lo be obeyed, i11 11ccunla11cc with the 'Viii of Allah.
II ll1ey h:1d 011ly, when !hc-y were uujusl to thc111.sdves, come unlo lhcc and nsl<cd
,\ll:d1'c; ro1 givcnc~<;, nnd tfte j\·fes.sc1q~c1· had a<;ltcd forgiveness for !hem, lliey
"ould lian~ found Allnh illdecd Ofl-llcturning, Mo!>l Merciful.
!I

(An-Nis:i:64).
Now hn!h co111e 111do you :1 /\Ics.sc1q~cr from amougs( yourselves: it grieves liim

llial ye should perish: nrdcn!ly :111xlous is he O\'cr )'OU: to lhe Believers i!! he mosl
ld1HI :md mncifuf.

(Al-Tnuhnh: 128)
And Jmow tl1:d :imonr: you is 1hc Messenger of Allah
(A 1-11uj11rnt:7)

! lcricc we unJe1~la1H.1 tliul /\llali (S. W.T.), made in every creature a flnsh of light of
!he lights uf"t[ic l'rnplicl (S.J\.\V ),

because it is for sure Iha! !he absolute light shoulrJ

Ml

be fur f\1ulia111111:1d, the /\-1cssen t;cr
li l; l1t

or

c re<lturcs to

t\l111wJ i ~n Light

or Albh (S.J\. W.), who shines in d1c world ~f lhe

..

rnnke ll1em nttai11 lhe World of Absolu!e Li ght fro m Ifie

tlw. t was the sowce of the appearance of lite l leavens, the Earths, lhe

1 luone a1 1d llie C hair. A ll shou ld be p1ep<1rcd for the 1c velati o11 o f th e lig ht s of lhc
l.1Hd ,

(S \V .T) .

i11

the folded ,.,·oiJJs (in their !ica1ts), in lhe 111orsd that Allah crcatec.1

1"10111 I tis Lighls lo be a slalio11_,fur lhe dc:.ccnt of those w lio cin.:11111bul<1lc round, the
lll/1<lf(! fu/

:111d c rowd by ! !is Tl1r0ne, C!ipcc ially the nngels, the ra11k o r which the

'f ltcic is in !lie body n 11 io1·sc l, wltcu it is gooci, :iii the l101l y is good:

Jl is th e hcall
"t l1at

h..::11 t

(lhc

1!uo11e ol A lla h. lhc I louse of Allah),

11111 ,c111 c11! of the ll'ulicl11ni1·1il1t of
111:1!.c lli<:i1

r1 0 11 1

w hic h issues Ilic

/\llah (SW T.) , i11 !he Wodds o f C1ea(ures, lo

planet~ rnlate in their 0 1hils,

in lhe Woild of J\bilily. Allah the Mosl I ligh

. .. :111(1 bolh in oruil swim
' I ltu s ou r Lo rd tl1c Most Dig11ificJ the Most J lig h, s ho ws us !lie ways le ::idi11g lo I lim.
\l.'c shuulu no t look fo r l li111 in tlie I lea vens

0 1 0 11

the Earths, b11l we slto uld 1elkct

:il 11.1ul Ll1c g1c:il11<.;ss of tlic crcatio11 of the I lcavc11s and Ilic Ea1tlis . We s hould think

al1t1111 th~ creation

or

mall nnd aboul the signs. s urroumli11g us. Dul to send our

sc;1llc 1cd 1111d lirnitcd lhouglils a nd rclkclions lo the unlimited sacred wodd whic h is

hc yo11d the co 11f"i11t:s ol our limite d 1ni11d w hicl1 tlinu g!i Allah, llie Mos l C h e ris hed nnd
1l 1c

~-i c.,st

[)ig 11 ified , 111adc to sit 0 11 the ti 11c111c of h uman ity, is unable lo C(llllpre li c11d

tli:11 ~; :i crcd wo rld which s1111 o u11d s ( the mind) b ul can neve r be surroun<le<l .

.:11

The riglil •vay [o allain Him, !lie Most High, is by lookiug for IIim, the Most I ~gh, in
·11te rigltr

rank, then we may be ab!e to find Him.
If you sincei-ely search, you will find.

We s l1oulJ go into !he ranks or the heart which Allah llla <le as a sl.alion for I lis

1cvclat ions lo fi ncl I lim. I le !he Most I ligh says;
\Yhcn l\ly scrv:rnls :t!!k thee concerning Mc, J :11n inclcecl close (to them): I listen
!o the pnl)'cr of eve ry suppliant when he callcth on I\'le

(Al-Unqar:th : 186)
fo 1- \Ve nrc ncnrc.- to Jdm tha11.(his) jugular vein.

(Qaf:16)
Hut \Ve nre ncar·c1· to him 1111111 ye, and ye< ye sec not,

(Al-Wnqia: 85)
J\ llal1 ( S. \V.T.) sai<l in a llmlitli (}ucll-i;
N \'if lu:r l'I Jy lien veus 11 or 1\-1 y Ea d h en n hold J\'lc, bu ( (he hc111-t of 111 y sc1·,·n u !, I he

belie ver, is a house for me.
The co11ccal111e11l of our Lord is so because we arc u1iable open Ille rnnk (The Vision

or 1hc !.'.yes or lite I lcu1 t) by whi ch we can see, where Allah, the Most I Jigh SC1ys;

... 11ow lrnvc "'c rc111ovtd lhy v e il, nnd sharp is Chy sight !his Day!
(Q:1f :22)

llut we ignore<l Lha.l nn<l we re111ui11eJ in absoll!le blindness (or the heart and of the

eyes spiritual vision) un<l so we became n reference i11 this generous verse;

Bu! !hose who were blind in this wo.-ld, will he hlind in the lle1·catle1-, nncJ mos t
fls(1·ny from the l'ath.

(Al- fsrna :72)
By uo rucnns! But on their hcnrts is the stni11 of the (ill) which lltcy do!

(Al-lVlutaffifiu : 14)

Ligl1l aller light, shining from (he reality of the absolute Light of ProµhellwoJ,,1hc las!
of all prophets nn<l messenger~. from his absolute rcali!y, in the world of his treasured
identity, in the world uf (There is no God bul Allah), which Allah from lime lo time
srnJs from it a ray so that !liat reality

bringing

i'rorn
k

(_1U[

shines discretely, guiding and illwninaling,

from !he durkness lo !he Light, whatever tlie ridd of it's lights allracls
·'

<i11io11g

the lights :ind !lie irtscriplions in fhc World

their (the allractcd lights) :rnnounccments

or crnliracing Faith, ]slam and J\bsolulc

~iml

Sunc1iJer lo J\Ilaf1, tf1e !'<1u:::t Chcrishcc.l

or A-fa/ukut, after which will

the Most Uig11ificd, in the \Vor!J of

/I (11/ k
Then that reality becomes known as the Ulil-A:::am , propltd-1m:sser1gers or mere

rroj)hels, until the \Vil! o[ J\lbli, the Most Cherished and the Mosl Dignified, came to
pass Ill

tile appearance

or

the Spring

or

Lights (Muhammad is Lhe Messenger of

J\llali ). in order to m:ike the lights of his absolute reality shine i11 tlie World
,\fu!uAut (Ahrnadi;rn

Reality),

and

to

his

or

human form, in the World of Afu!I:

( r-.fohrnrnJJ (S.A.W.)), lo be a lv1ercy to all the Wolle.ls, nltracling all lights anJ

i11scriplions in lite fielc.l of his lights, because

Ile is the source and the '.;eal of

everything.

Thal godly Light appeared to emerge fi om the MuliammaJi heart, aficr unJcrgoing

scclusio11s wilh his 11hysica! body in stages :is a preparalioll to be made as a human,
but not like a human. Allah the Most High say~;
Say: "I am !Jut a man like you1·sdves, (hut) the iuspin1lion has come lo me ... ,;

(Al-1<.lwr: 11 O)
J~vc.:11

the honourable 1ladJth says;

I haven face with the creation,

~ml

n focc wi01 !ltc Creator

and
I hn"e

:i

face with you, ::wd

:.i

face with Heaven

f le is as such lo help you reach from the World of 'Muhammad is lhe Messenger of

/dlah' lo the \VorlJ of 'There is no GoJ but Allah'.

·'

The 1-loly Prophet (S.A. W.1 used lo go lo lhc bigh mountains, in !he cave of Hirn' for

sec! u:;iun with his spiritual powers, unJ lo go through the ranks of the spirit, in order
to a1tai11 his 01igint1! world ,the World of /\lluh, the Most Hinh, where lie is the cave

o( !he wor!Js, Mercy comes down upon him. Alla It the Most fligh says;
... whoe"cr enters it a((aius scctir-ity;
(Af-i-'Imr:rn :'>7)

/\!lali ordered Ille companions of lhe cave;
... lict:ll1e yourselves to the Cave: your Loni will shower His mercies on you and

dispose of your dfair towards comfort and case.
(A.l-1\.nhf: 16)

1\llal1 showered of Ilis Mercy on tl1at Cave. So, what about those who lake shelter in
lhc 'Cave tor all the worlds'? The one whom Allah made a Mercy for all the worlds.

l fence the Mercy

or Allah descends on that Mul1arnmadi Cave .
... \•r'hoc,•cr entcr-s it afta_ins sccurify;
(Al-i-'Imr;rn :97)

;\llah maJe it an :irk fille<l with all c1ealures, in lhe Oceans of Wohduniyahr, bringing

b!cssings lo Lhe rank

of J lis !1JSc1 iptiolls and Lii.;hts anu carrying them from the

Oceans of' \Vahda11iyali to the Oceans of Ahad1j•uh1. Allah the Most High says;

... and a sign to them Chat we carded !heir issue in Che Ark that was filkcf with ;lll
cren!urcs

(Yassin :41)

Thus light shone, and Islam appeared, for

it is the rdigion of Allah.

Allah the Most High says;
To ,\l!nh, 1·elig io11 is l.sla:n
(Al-i-'lmran :19)

I lie cu11 1pl e te obedieuce

~llld

the absolute submis'.;ion is to Allah, the Mos t l ligli, as

our rnasll.:r Ibrahim (Abdli:1m)( A.S.) says as was 1cvcaled i11 !he Koran;
h1r rll<', I h:nc set lll)' f:icc, firmly nncl tnlly, towanls Him \Vho created the
iicaYcus and the c:11·th, and ne ve r· .shall I give pa.-l11crs to Allah.
(A l-A11 'n111 :7~>)

I k (S.J\. \V.) "";:is surrounded by Allah's /v1e1cy, Ca1e and Presc1vatior1, in order to
pcnctrnte

the hearts and lo gel them out of Jarkncss to the light , lo be houses th::it

/\ilah perin ittcd lo be constrncted for the 111e11tioning or l lis Beautiful Names, so that
tr:tlHjlli:lity will descend from the presence
\Vo1Id

or

or Allah, the lvlost l ligh to tile Worlds or·

/1111//.:. and World of A.fa/a/wt i11 order lo make them adore A!lah (S V-1.T. ) ,

11 :1\'•; the a1t1 ihu:cs of I !is Wulllluniyoht a11d tu enable ll1c1n lo survive by I !im after

<111n iliil;11io11111 I li111. Al lah (S.W.T) says;

0 ye hclicv<'rs, he lfo bbrmiwz
·111c pcnpi c en!ered tlie religion of Allah in crowds, !hat godly li ght reached their heart

r·rom the heart ofMuhamrnad the !v1essengcr of J\ l!ali (S.AW.). Allah (S.W.T.) says;
And thou dost :i;cc the People cutu Allah's Religion in crowds,
Celeb rat e the Prniscs of thy Loni, and pr:iy for II is Forgi\'c11css: for Ile is OftItcturning (in Cr:icc :111d /\lrrcy).
(A l- Nasr: 2,J)
T l1e rurgi\'t:llt:SS oJ' the Mes.sencer{S.J\.W .) lo Ille
re lit:ior:

\No t

Ids, tu the crowds entering llie

or J\l la h, in order lo find Al lah f~Hui\' iri g, f\k1 c iful.

111 that furiou s oce;in,

li 1 ~

1: rk is 11.uhammad (S.J\. W.), whic h Alla.Ji load<.:d nnd placed no obstacle in front of,

11<.:ncc ir

\.,,·j[J

never collide with the rocks o f the Selvcs(cgos).

The rnnk of the Self (Ego) bids to badness, and prevents !lie servants from traveling
on the road of ll1e J\dored One, but makes its owner a sacrifice to the devils, 'fhus tlic
\ ile selves (egos) biJdi11g lo badllcss. and waving the swo1c.ls !o pul out !lie Liglit'of
Allah. b11t
l ligl1

1\h1J

nevi;r, never c;111 niou!hs ;ind swords pul

011!

!he Light of Allah, the ('l.1osl

says;

F:ifn would they cxti11gubh Allah's Light wilh lhcir moulhs, but Albh will riot
:illow !Jut that llis Light should be perfected, even though tile Unbelievers rnny

detest (it).

(Al-Tauhah : J2)
Itcmcr11 bcr how tl1e U11l>elicvc1s plotted agni11sl thee, lo keep thee in bonds, or
-;l;q l!iet:", or get thee out (of thy home). They plot nnd plan, a11cl Allah loo plans,
hut the hest of pla1111crs is Allah.

(Al-Anfal: 30)
1\Jluh orJered tlial absolute Ji~lil lo leave his house (which was besit:ged) anc.l J\llali

surrlit111dcu h1111 with I Jis prolccliort artd rrcscrvalion ; as Allah s;1ys;

ii was All:1h: w/1en thou

th1·cwc~t

(n hnnclr11I of dusl), it was not thy act, Ind Allah's

(Al-.:\ II fol : l 7 )
l !'.: ('.'").,\.',\'.) resunied his eJlligrntion with he whom Allah the LunJ

\\'itnesscd, as did the master

or

or the Worlds

the lirst and tlie last, that he is the companion, the

S:du'11;, and the believer. Ile who believed ii! him (S,AW.) by hisfitroh when lltcy
\Vl:i

c in !lie \Voi Id of Inscriptions aud Liglit:; in the presence of

;\ll;:il

liulit

There is no Go<l bc1t

, nnd he ;iccornp<rnicd liiin (S.i\. \V.) int lic descent to the ,:vorld of the absolute

Muktmmad is tl1c Messenger nf AJfah(S A\V.) , so how can he nol be the lirsl

to believe in the V/orld of /\Iulk, when he is the manifeslalion of lhe lights of the sun

alld the guidance of the message of lhc J\l!ali th;; Most lligh and the seal of prophets

and messengers.

Jk

was a Siddiq, getting friendship from /\[Jah, to survive

by Muhammad, the

Messenger or Allah, afler annihilalion in him, Allah the Most Dignified and the 1'.fost
I ligh praised l111n when he said;

lie had 110 1uorc than one comp:wion: they two wer·c in the Cave, am! he s:iid to

his compnuion, "Have no fe:i r for Allah is with us"
·
(Al- l'a111Jah: 40)
Allah 111;:-iJc tliat cuve ( Cave

or Tfiaur)

si~nirica11l and great event, lllaking

(Ir·

a sla!in11 for a great

wisdom, a11J for a

it n clwnricl for Divinely lc:urnings, from the

hc~r(

the J\hmadran l(eal ity, to the hear! of llH~ Muhammacli l(eal ily, !lien to be pou: cJ

i1ilo

the

llosso111 of tile grca!esl Siddiq, the: only compa11io11, and the genial to

Mukrn1mad, tl1e i'v!esscnger nl /\llnh (SAW.), in his ascent over the ranks of J ibril
( Cl:ihnd) (AS.), to the Divinely Presence of AJl;:ih the Most [ ligh.
I lis s:1yi11r.;,

tr1

!lave 110 fear.

, nieans dint tlial place is not a place !o fear, but a place

Allah is with us ,

t!~e

Cornpanio1d1ip with J\llah, the rank where there is

!lO

kel l1;1nquil anJ receive for good tiJings, a11J !o

ra11k

rc~icli,

ol Con1pa11ioriship with Al!alL

"I Iii::; cave is tl1e tallk
sad11~ss

ti1e rallk

h111na11i!y a sy1nbol

ender ll1at they

or

or tranquillity anJ good

ne~vs.

Allah rnaJe it for the eye::; or

\vliich contains lhe true( Muhammad(S. A.\V. )) a11cl the 5'1dd1q in

reacl1 the Comrxmionship with Allah. Allah orJe1ed the angels of

vai ious ra1iks, f1orn 1lis Alwdiyoht

lo I-Jis iVahdaniyuht, to descend until the cave was

full of angels created from the Ii gills of the Divinely Essence of Allah, the Most Iligh,
~mnouncing a greal nrnller

and a special event, which had been promised to arpear in

tlie Divinely Worl<l of Names, on !he clay of covenant and charter.

T!:e Prophet, The Chos~n (S.A. W.) orders our master Abu Bakr As-Siddiq to pro~laim

in !lie World of Realities of the inscriptions lights (the noble Jmams and the grand
s aints) who i11heriteJ anu were Jresscd in !he World of Allah s Messenger (S.A. W.),
by /\llali the Mos! Cherished and the l'v1ost Dignified, with that I loly Breath that was
blown in our master Adrnn (A.S.), when they were in his backbone, that lhey had
inhe rited a great secret of the light o f Propltet hood, while !hey were in the back bone
of th e ma11i1Csta1ion of the reality of the World of Wahdo11iyoli1 of Allah the Most

I ligli (lv!ulio111mau is the Messenger of Allah (S.A. W.)).
!~v eryo11c

came from their own ranks lo be represc11led on the thresh old of their

,\i.ld111 anu the !over, of whom the faith of a believer can not be complete until that
lover (S.J\. \V.) becnmes denrcr lha11 himself and his possessions, so what about those
11·110111

Al Iail JescribeJ by llis saying;

Behold! Ycrily on lhc friends of Allnh there is no fcnr, 11or sh:ill lhcy grieve;
(Yunus; 62)
J\lb ll 1naue ii obligatory to offer peace upon them in every prayer, saying;

Pence he upon us :rnd lhc Good scrvnnls of Allah

I hey

\Ve re

all ordered to make a

proclamal~o11

in their own limes to those servants

w ho w ere destined for them in order for the lights of !he servants who were destineJ

l"tir l11crn to be allracteJ lo lhc fiel d of their lighls, so !hose lights foll?wed those

i11scriplio11s to the field of his (S.A. W.) Dashing light, from which they originated
fro m, so that !hey would be gathered behind him (S.AW.), obeclienl lo the command
of ilici r Imam ns Allah th e Most I lig!i says;

On that Day, we call people !Jy their J111ams

They stretch Lheir hands intending to swear fealty by his (their true lrnmn) hono~irnble
hand, and they (the Lrue Imams) put their hand unJer the absolute light, the source of
their lights, in order lo be nsccncl lo lhe Siddiqi light. Pouring Siddiqiyat in the hearts
ol the grenl Imams, a11J lo all lhe lights that nre connectcJ lo them, he (S.A.\V.) puls
his

k111J over ll1eir hand so that they will be rcaJy for the Jescenl of lhc Divinely

111 ill and ill<!dl.'. hi1n govcr:i

Oil

lhc Throne of" the Wo1 Id

or l lis Divinely Liglils , or

wh1cl1 1\ll;di, the Mosl Cherished and the Mos_l Oigniried, says;
\'erily those ;vho plight llicir fc:ilty to thee dn 110 less lhnn plight their· fealty lo
;\ll:il1: the Jl1111d of Allah is over their hnnlls: !hen n11yone who viol:itcs his oath,
docs so to the h:1rm of his own soul, ~nd nnyone who fulnts what he hns
CO\'C11:nl!cd willt Allah, All~1h will soon grnllt him a great Hew:1rd.
( Al-Fnth : 10)
1\l lal1 urlkrcJ tht: Prophet (S./\. \V.), that
e'.:11t:c1ally

all tltat was in his honourable l>ossorn,

1J:e irispi1ation. the I July breath, ;ind the greal secret, was lo be poured inl\J

tl:c ~l(lS~:l)Jll or· .!\bu l3akr !\s- Siddiq, and he in turn \VZIS to ]JOllr it irito the bmsorn~.;

li:s 11:ltuilors,

whose

li~hls

or

were acquainted with the Divinely WorlJ of !.iglils \\illii:i

I Jc ( S i\ W.) sa i J ~

\'\"hatcvcr :\llnli poured into my bossom, I poured into the bossom of Abu Ilakr.

i11 the book 'NU?.liat 1\l-lvLij:i.lis'.

you

1\llnh's l\IcssengL'r· (S.A.'N.) said; "Alm Bnl<s docs not surpass
hy his fasting
~rnd prayer hul by whM entcrc!I his heart,' The love of All:-.h and the n<lvicc to

II i~ crc:i lion"'
(Hclatcd by llm HajalJ i11 the e::i:plnnation of the Forty)

lly that I-Joly Inspiration from Allah to JJis Messenger (S.A.W.), and [rom All;ih's

1'vksscnger (.S /\.W.) to the Siddiq, and from Uie Siddiq lo his inlterilors, and [rom

:!irn1 to wl 10 rnevcr
h) r !isl

or the scr\'~nls heart's, 1he i nlieri ted Ii ght reached. All ah ins pi res

loly bre<ith;
Allahllu Allahllu Allah Uu Haqq

Alla!tfru All:1hll11 Alfaltllu llnqq
AI!nhll u Allah Hu Allah Hu ll~qq

1n 01Jcr

c;111

lo promote

1calizc

Lhern und prepare them by the name orlfis Majesty so that they

Lile surviv;d hy Hirn, after nonihilalion in llim.

There was Allali and uu!hing ·wns ,.,.ith Him,

~rncl

now llc is as He wns

·i I 1c 11 ! !e lnughl l1y r !isl Jufy ~:err tlie Khalm A1-Kliawaj:1gan, ariJ appointed for i l un
l111a1n !10111 t!1c l1llalll's

or

the Way, from Lhc MukunmaJi inheritors, a \'CTY well

:. !;,_1\111 I 111am wi iii sl1ini11g liglils, known as Abdul Kha liq Al-Crlrndjwani, who sees by
~i

ilul_v !JO'.\er frorn Allah, ll1c Most Cherished a11d Dignified, anJ fro!ll /\lluh's

~.~cssc11ger

(S ,\ W ), ;:inJ he e:-:lends his support lo every 011e silting in his circle or

1ncr1l1oning llic name or

/\lfah ( J(.hatm Al-Klwwajagan) up till Qiyumu. From tlie

'irl::ist of tlie flilgcr of Ille I loly I lands of Qwlrat of Allnh, the Mos! l ligli, ! le suckles
:iii ll1u;c \\l:o
~1'-CCt,

~11c pre:;cn!

witl1 pure honey, in order (u 1n::ike their survival by I !i111

;1 ncr !l1c1r a11nihila!io11 in l Jim, so that Lhcy become Ilic 111a11ifestation of Lile

1\ftc1 this 111el"li11g

whc1c tl1cy 111ention !lie name of /\llah and rcccivccl Allah's I loly

ln:;p1rat1on, which was a !_'.ran[
i-:real s·~ene,

a1J1l

ihe

e\·ayu1ie

t;rcatcst ,\1,J,iiq

r1om I\ lbh lo whoever was present and witnessed this

prest.:nl emigrated in the company of the Messenger (S.AW.)
in 01Jcr

lo

gel llie virtue c;r tlie emigration, for they llC\'er lcfl

'.Ile ;ibso!ute kl\'er, the lover of llic Lord of the WorlJs, after Allah made them attain
1i1e rank of survival by the Prophet (S.A. W.) artcr annihilation in him. When they

reaclicJ /\l-Madinn, singing what was inscribed on the preserved tablet,

an~ whal

CO\ena11t was made on Lhc day of covewu1t and charter for the receiving of the
Prophet of Allah (S.A. W.) when he enlers Al--Mauina. They were the first peor!e lo
si11g, ;rnJ the people of J\l-l'v1aui11a were repeaLeJ after

them;

The Full l\loou rose upon us
Frum the fold~ of farewell
Thai:k'l are due upon us
\V!tcn ~• c:dlc1· calls lo All;ih
0 En\'oy among us
\'ou brought the obeyed commn11d
Your coming hoooured Al- Mnclirrn

"'clcomc, lhou art llie !Jest c:illcr

lit (act, we wonJer how Lile people of Al-Madina know il s 1ia111e is /\.l-.\1:idioa? Jl s

11;1111c \\<IS

tli~il

Yat!11 ib ,\flcr Lhc Prophets slay in il, it wns called, Al-Madina Al-H.asu[ ,

Liv the light of its inliahitants Al-/\,1aJina Al-Munawura.

/\fh:r tlit:ir ~\ve;.n ing

!ti111 '1S

~

or fealty to the Messenger (S.A \V.), their atoms remained wilh

m:llli Ccs(Jtio11 of their lights and the exislencc

or tllt::ir lives, up till lhc

Prn ;1hc1 s (SA\\!.) 11assi11g from his physical sl;i.!c and moving from one stale to
Ztl! ot lier, his ra plure from his co111mon npp ea ranee among the people, as if il were
d<.:~:lil,

in O!\.kr lo su1vivc in Lhe

JG.Ilk

I :wt in my

of his s!ale after passing
(0111

l> alh.·c and lender

J\n;is Hin J\1aliil said that Allah s J\1esscngcr (S_A.\V.) said,

Prophels nrc alive in their tumLs, 1hey pray.
It \\:JS rclatcJ by Abu Yualn., /l,l-Bamr and the men of Abu Yaala who arc true
11ar rator s. Jn another accoun!:

Anas (R.A.A.) n:lated that Che l'roplict (S.A."'·) said,

~

1

Prophet s 1Io not leave their tombs nfter forty nights, nnd they pray bctw~en the
hands of Allah, till the trumpet is b!own

Ahu Al-DHdr.

3

(ILA.A.) related Urnt the Prnphet (S.A.\V.) snid,

l'ray upon me (uo uwd1

011

F1-iday !Jccausc it is witnessed, the nogcls witness it

anJ one will 1101 pray upon be till he finishes his five prayers.
:dfrr dcn!h'!

Ile said, Anl~

llc said, Allah forbade the eadh to cat up the bodies of the

prophets. All:ih' !l yrophct is nlivc and he is provicled for by Allah.

in was related by Jbn Maja iii the Scnan

!3:,i his (S.1\. W.) fcavi11~, he Jef"l them in tile hanJs of liis great secret, the <1ppcarance
(11" his liehl5
~

. rl1c

inheritor of the worlds oCliis realities in order for the111 lo be in the

llclJ ur ll1c liL!lits from \vhich Uicy shone. Our master Abu Bakr /\s-SiJ<lJiq was the
!list o! succc.:.slw;, tile crov.•n
( '.' ,.\ 1,:; ),

i111a1n

all schol;-irs and the father-in-law of the Propller

<1nJ lie was know11 as t!Je owner of lhc lwo wings of lc:1mi11gs of !he

l'1npl1eli S 1\ \V ),
1<:al1ties

or

lie was tile

~;end

of liis Propherliood, and the :.ippcar;mce of all his

/\mong rhe companions, he w<is the 111anifcslalion of their lights anJ the

ul tl1eir

rcalitie~;

in Lile World of

There is no god but Allah, Muhammad is lhe

h1csscr1ecr of 1\ll;d1

l le w:is ! lie o 11e in llia l ra 1ik who promised lo take them from the rank of lhe sch es
I cgt):,) \•. l1ich

tL:rknc~s

I' ids lu badness, and to be happy \\'ith the 1ank of r.;ettintj oul fiorn

tu t!1c light, to attain the rank of their spirits, anJ to go through the rank of

ll1eir lic:'-llls lo o.llain their ailll,

and pr11sl1ate i11 lhe Divinely Prcsc!lcc of Albh, !lie

Sel!<-iuhs1sting, Eternal, hy whom their heav'..:ns ;::rnJ their c;:irth exists, in orJer to lie a

rnanifeslali on uf I lis snying;

Tl1011 wilt sec them lJow and prostrn.te themselves (in prayer), seeking Grncc from
.\ll:1h [!Jtd (llis) Good Pleast1rc. On their faces are their m:irks, (being) the traces
of I heir prostration.
(Al-Fnth :29)

:\11J 10 let them prostrate in the company of and by their J111am, Prophet Mulia111rnaJ
('.~

:\. \V ) in the Divinely

Piescnn~

o[ t!1c One Wlto sculcs on the throne of their

iicar!s .

!3111 their sly

'.he

s~!\'es

(egus), liiJ lo vice, ;rnd arc ;-i!triliutcd lo the V/orld of f\franness,

IJ or· this Iile, a11J (akcs (lie form of the serpent ,viii ch Jisgu'.;ts the spirit. Our

\\Cl

1na:;kr /\bu Uakr /\s-,)'iddiq, prornised lo s:1crilice himself' for their sake, a11d lo save
tl:crn !"rurn Ilic ~erpCJtls of !heir selves (egos), which arc represented
wl10

tile :ibsoJu[e appearance

or

the human anJ cJevilisfi sc:!vcs

(Ill ::1e

Ca\'C ),

fcgis)

Our rnaster 1\bu linkr As-Siddiq \vas tl1c cushion of llie Messenger of 1\!!alt

l S 1\. W.)

in 1iic cave. I k pul his J'ool as a strong ban ier over

C:ive (l'rom which
~ur':iH:d

<:\.'.I

Wi.15

hy that serpent

came the

hole in Lile \val I or the

serpent), sons to rcrnove tile devilish self 0Ctl1ose who

by /\llah s Mcsscngcr ancr a111iihilatio11 in hi111, 1cprcsentcJ by Lltc big

pc11l hilillg the ('ool o('

u11g111

<1

lht~

,<.;ull/iq, i11 Oilier llial ihcy rn:ly allaill the worlJ of their

\'-liicli is the Occari of' lighls of -their spirif1ia!ity (Allah s Messenger

rd11h<1r11r11ad (S.A W ), wl1u mude Lhe pcrfrctio11 of the WorJJ of Mu/k (Our master

/d111 f3akr As-Siddiq (IZ./\.A.)) his cushion, i11 tlie rnve.

Fi\'.'rs u!' lcars !lowed (ro1t1 the lra!lqud selves, o[ !hose shining lights, in the Divillely

per fectron

or

the World of Afu/k, oliliging our lll<\S!er, Ai.Ju Dak.r As-Siddiq (R.AA ),

lu ~hcJ tears on the face of his beloved (S.A. W.) from whom the lights o[ their

re::ilitics

were rdlected, and !heir inclination :rnd irnploralions for his absoluJc aid in

th-:: fo.ce o! their irrn.bility, lo be their shield ;md their fortified fortress.

Tlic P1 uplict (S./\. \V.) asked

his companion,

0 rriendl We arc here in this place or

h;1)lj'i11css ;rnd gnoJ tidines, we are not in a place of sadness, So what arc your tears

le

s;1ys, U Messenger of /\If ah (S.A \V JI It is !Jcyoncl my control, without a feeling,

il is

a 11wtter beyond my will, llial these tears flowed down on you honourable face .

J

1 le thrn told t11e Prophet (S.AVl.) about wh<lt happened with the serpent. The Prophet

(SAW) suit1rno11ed the seqy.:n!, \.vho was the appearance ol the rank of the selves
(·~;;ns),

so the scqw11( le('( the Sid(hqs's foot, and \Vith his honourable saliva, the

l1;1h1111

ol· all licaris an<l bodies, illc lire of our existence, a!ld by su.ying, 'In the Name

'-,i· ;\I !aii 1l1e ?dost ""1erciJ'ul, tile Compa'.;~;ionale' Ii~ wipeJ tlie fool of the Siddiq, and
l he foot bl'. cam c J s i l was prior to the serpents bi le, with no

Then

frorn the Muhammadi generosity, the J\1essenger (S./\.W.) insisted on purifying

:he r:111k
t:

trace of the serpent's bi le.

or selves

(egos), extinguishing iL's wildness ancl hence changing

it in to a

a 1H :u ii sc Ir by 111aki ng (he serpent sec Ii is I10110 w able face, and declaring slw/wduh.

Tk 11 t iie
.::~!

j, Jesserigcr

( S AW } nsks !he serpc11 l, ' I lasn' l i l been for bidden for you to

1!i·.: fksh ortl1..: S1ddiqs'?' The serpent said," 0 Messenger of"J\llah! It is true but I

;1 lc it Lee a use it
l_.'!1~t!ll'.1

tl1al

prevented JllC r1 om

fulflllin~

my

p1 olllise on !he

clay of Covenant and

l wouldn't like lo kav1;; tlic world without seeing you an<l declaring

Then the Holy

completely

.

Prophet (S.A. W.) ordered the serpent lo come out of tl1e hole

. lt took one hour for the serpent lo <lo so, coiling in front of the

Messenger (S.A.W.). Then the I-Joly Prophet (S.A.W.) ordered the serpent to look al
his ho11ourablc face and uecl:ire lhe shalwduh, after which the serpent dropped <lead

(a11d so all the egos of !hose who were present with the Holy Prophet (S.J\.W.)
perished).

Thus there is a promise tlial no one leaves this Earth, especially of those whose light
reach the l,ighl of Inheritance, from the Messenger of J\l lali (S.J\. W.) to our master

/\bu 13akr As-.\'iddiq (R.J\.J\.), and from our master Abu l3akr J\s-Siddiq (R.J\.A .) lo
his i11!1eriturs, and from !he inheritors lo all who a1miliilaLe in their lights, till they

become ma11i!'c::slalions of !lie generous verse;

(To the r ighteous soul will be said:) "O (thou) soul, in (complcre) rest anti
satisfaction!
"Co111e hack tholl to thy Loni, well pleased (thyself), and wcll-plc:isi11g unto llim!
(Al-Fajr : 27-28)

Then !lie Messenger (S./\ W.) ordered the .Jinns to throw the serpent behind the
b;1rric.:::r built by Zul karnai r1, for Ille benefit of Gog nnd Jvfagog.

The Golden Chain
The successor of our master, the Messenger of the two worlds, the Ca liph of
Allah in [lis crealion, His Represenlative, lhe Sun of Prophethood and lhe Moon of
Guiu:rnce, Mu hammad (S.A W.), is his com panion, the second of the Two when they

were in the cave, his companion from pre-ete rnity to e ternity, ou r master and our
illl::im

/\bu 8akr /\ s-Siddi<f t le is lite one whom tile Messc11gcr (S.A. W.) pourc<l in lo

hi s bossorn wlwt /\IInh poure<l into the Messenger s (S.A. W.) bossorn on the nighl of
the Mi raj.
The successor of the companion of the master of all Messengers tlte

111anileslation of the J laui lh Salm:rn is one of my family (Ahl-Bait ), is the
Mul1<1 111111adan in heritor our master a nd our imam Salman Al-Farsi.
The successor

Saints, the

or

our master Salman A l-Farsi, is our master, the Imam of

owner of ligh ts, tile educator of

good guides,

Sheikh Qasim 13in

Mul1<1111mad Bin Abu Bakr /\.s-Sid<liq.
The successor of o ur mas ter Sheikh Q as im Bin Muhamm3d Din Abu Da kr As-

Si<luiq, is ou r

11wstcr

and our sheikh, the most farno us banner and the reu sulphur,

lrna111Jaafar /\l-S:Jdiq.
The successor or our master imam Juafar Al-Sa<liq, is the Sheikh

or sheikhs,

the foretelle r of real isati on, the lmam of knowers, the example ofreali s.ers, the owner
of Kvramats a11<l Fiyuddats, our maste r 3nJ our Imam Sheikh Abu Yazid Al-Distami.
The successor of our master Sheikh Abu Ynzic.1 Al-l3islami, is tile owner of the
/\ ld,e, !lie treas ure o f !igh!s, the educator of secrets, our master Sheikh Abu IJassnn /\I-

Kliarnqani.

The successor of our maste r Sheikh Abu Hassan Al-Kbaraqaii.i, is the ~nerciful
knower, the J?abbani educator, the pole of the time, lite helper of men, om master
/\bu Al-fad! Bin Muhammad J\.1-Farmadi.

The successor o f our master Abu Al-Fa<ll Din Muhammad Al-Farmadi ,is the

owner of supernatural_, elements and Karamats, Imam of the people of Tawhi<l, our
!l1~5ler

n11d lm11m, Sheikh Yussur A l IJarnadar1i.
The successor of our master Sheikh Yussuf Al llamadani, is the eternal

inheritor, the shower of organic science; the ow!ler of All Ages, Abu Al-Abbas, our
Jllasler Kliidr (A.S.).
The successor of our master Khi<lr (A.S.), is !he sullan ofknowers, Ille unique

or

the age,

l1nam Klit111

J\1-Khnwajagan, our Imam Sheikh Abdul Khaliq Al-

The successor of our rnasler Sheikh Abdul Khaliq Al-Ghujdawnni, is !he
owner of his age the narrator of truth and clarilicalion,

l111a111

of the chosen people,

our master Sheikh Arif Al-Riwgarawi.

The successor of our master Sheikh Arif Al-Riwgarawi, is Imam of guides, tlie
owner o f wisdom and ge11erosily, the spri11g of wise.lam, our master and our sheikh
Mahrnmo<l lnjee r Al-Fagl111awi.
The successor of our masler Mahmrnod h~eer Al-faghnawi, is Lile Jmam, !he
inheritor, the owner of Karama£s and Fiy1.1ddats, our master Sheikh

AJI Al-Ramitani.

,.

The successor of our master Sheikh Ali Al-Rarnilani, is the perfect inherilor
the eternal frame work, the unique of the age, the Imam of people of truth and
sincerity, our master Sheikh Sayyi<l Amir Kulali.

The

s~ccessor

of our
/.._mir Ku!ali is the Jrnnm of lhe Wav
. masler Sheikh Savvid
... -·
"., the
)

aiJ~r of creation K!iawja Bab -d Din

_A.•1-NaqsltbJ.nJ Muhammad A!-U\vaysi Al-

l3ukl\ari .
Tile successor o[ our master Khav,:ja

[3~d1n

-d Din An-N;-iqsliband

~foliarnmad

:\!-! lwaysi /'·.!-I3ukhari, is the most lanl(lus lxrnncr, lhc most bright light, tile owner of

T!1e successor

or our m:1stcr Sheikh

1\!a u-<l din Altar/\ 1 !3ukliari, is t!ic imam

o!· !lie trui.: narrators, llie educalo1 of guides our 111asler Sheikh Ya qoub /\!-Cfia1khi .

The successor of our master Sheikh Ya qoub J\l-Charkhi , isthe Mulia111madan

:11lin1l0r, the owner ol A'oromurs arid Fiyu<lals, tJ1c priLle of all sheikhs, Otll master

Tile

ol creation

StJCCCSSllr

011J

or llUr fll<l'.;tcr llWSier SlieiLh Uba)'dull;ih /\I-All! ar ,i::> llic Jm;un

trulh !lie perlcct i1d1cri!or, our ma:;lcr J\foha111111nd /aliiJ A!-!3ukha1 i.

The successor of our 111:1:;te1 \fohainrn:id Z.aliiu ,i\ l-13uh.hari, is the O\VTler or
f,w,111wrs

and Fiyudals, llie sheikh

ur all s!icikl1s, or rnaslcr Sheikh Darwish

Tlic.: successor uf our master Sheikh Dahvish f\.fo!Jammad, is the sultan
r1coplc u[ !rulh,

O\VlH:r

ortl1c <lau.ling

f.:.ur<ll/W.I.\,

or the

the wise. our maskr Sheikh Khawja

1\ l-/\111ka11aki.

The successor of uur rnasler Sheikh Kli::mjn /\l-/\mkanaki, is the owner of
Fiyuda(s and blessings, llic CO!l'.'>Lruclor or I he Way, Sheikh or Sheikhs, our master
~~heik h

tv1uhnmmaJ A l-13aki.

.

The successor of our
mas te r Sheikh Muhammad Al-Baki, is the Renewer of
.

the Second Millennium, lh e eternal framework, the Rabbani lmam, our Imam and
lllasler S he ikh Ahmad Al-Farouki.
The successor of our master She ikh Ahmad Al-Farouki, is the perfeel saint,
a nd lhe e terna l po le, the peopl e s pro tecti on, our master Muhmmad Ma sou m .
T he s uccessor of o ur ,};aster Muhmmad Ma sown, is tlic ..Sun of Ru le, the pole

of" c rea lio11, !lie sword of Allah and religion, our mas ter Sheikh Snyfu-d d in.
T he successor or our master S he ikh Sayfu-u din, is th e Su ltan of the inliinalc
people, the eJuca lor of good people, our Sheikh, the S hei kh

or all S heik hs, our masle r

Slicikh Nur Mu hammad.
Tile s uccessor ol our 11rnslcr Sheikh Nur Muhammad, is the S ul Ian of arraivers
lo /\I !nil, the lie Iper

or

the worlds, our s heikh, Sheikh o f sheikh s, Allah s lo ver Jan

.I a 11;111 .

The s uccessor of our

master Jan hnan, ts the S ultan o f Knowers and

Ze1hiclee11, our master, S he ikh AbcJullali A l-Di hla wi.
The successor of our master Sheikh A bdullah Al-Di hl awi, is the Sheikh of
k rwwcrs, Zi l Janaliein, father o f Fiyuddals ancJ blessings, the aider o f the age,

J\fauln11a Klia lid Af-Baghdadi.
The s uccessor of our master Maulana Khalid Al-Baghdadi, is.lhe revealer of
secrets, the keeper of li ghts, S he ikh ofshekhs, Sheikh 1srnail A l -A1rnr~ni.
The successo r o f our mas ter Sheikh Jsmail A l-Anarani, is the pole of poles, lbc
Sun o f universes, our master Sheikh Khas l\1uharntn ad.

The successor of our master S heikh Khas Muhnmrnad , is the eternal Sheikh,
the fragrance of knowers, Sheikh Mu ham mau Effendi Al- Yeraghi .

The successor of our 1m1stcr Sheikh MuhammJd EffenJi Al-Yerng~i, is the
Su!l::!!l of k:w.,.,·ers, our ;;1astcr S<iyyiJ Ja.maltuJdin Al-Ghumuqi Al-Husseini.
The sttccessor of our master Sayyid J <J 111all udJ in A 1-G humuqi /\l-IIussei ni, is
t I1e /(,1/;bani pole, ! he owner of verses

anJ Karanwts, Sheikh A bu Ahmad Al-S ugh uri.

of our rn;i~tcr Sheikh 1\bu Ahmad Al-.'.::luglwri,is Zei11-J\l-

The ::;uccc'.;sor

i\l1iJi1i, Sult:tn of knowcrsthc inherritor

l•l'eycd

~ild

rn;111

:-;ulpliur, tile
Kli(l\\CIS,

Suri

r~1tlicr

of tlie poor, known as the

, .)heikh Sk1r:i.ffuddin ;\l-D;1r,l:csl;11ii

or

The successor
111;1stcr, the

or rhe f\1 iraj,

or-

l\.ule, the Light

lo11cly, tlic

!he Caliph

our master Sheikl1 Sha1affuddi11 J\J-Dagl1esta11i , is our

or

e11iJa11ce, known

unique, Lhc key to the secrd;,

a1no11g

scholars by l\c<l

of"ll1c Ku1iln, the educator of

or ;\l!ah, !he Sul!atl ol-sainls, tlit.: guilu-lica<l of!lic nation Sheikh

,1\hJull;ih /\l-Faiz 1\l-Dogliesta11i
The successor

or

our master Slieikl1 A!i<lullali AJ-Faiz 1\l-Daghes!ani, is tile

prm isiu11 of /\Jlah uur master Sheikh MuhammaJ Nazirn J\l-J<ohba11iAl-l lagqqilt1i.

iv1ay 1\J!al1 P101no!c Their Degrees Forc\'c1
~,Jay

liy

/\!!ah hdp

tfi~

u~

gel hc11c!i1 fro111 !heir l1uly breaths ,

blessing of he

Cl n(,~r

wl1om

and by the blessing

1l1ey are the people of Allah,

\'>liu111

tJ1cre j~;

JIO

['1opJid

or the /·uti/u;h_

;\llah (S. \V.l .)

m~1de tlit.:111

ascen<l to

bcct<1ne 1nallikstations of" !he ascent to Jli111, lo gui<lc the people to Lhe \\'orshippc<l

U:1c, through all centuries anJ rimes. They maJe lhemsclves tlie passage to llic World

of ,'.fu/dw, taking Oil t!1emseivcs tlic re:;ponsihiJily to support Liiose \\'hO tla\'e] OJI
tbis potli .and load them on the ark which is sailing in tlie Di\ inely Ocenns of Allah's

(S. WT.)

.

Seas of Wahdaniyaht,
and ennble lhem to reach tile Divine ly Shore o f
.

Sa rcty and e te rnal t ranq uillity and bliss. Their way is a n eternal bridge constructed
over n furiou s ocean, giving a lifeline lo anyone who tries lo hold their ropes and to
be under their watch fu l eyes while crossing the bridge which extends fro m !he World

or

Selves (Egos) to the World of Spirits (Souls),

anu from lhe World ?f Afulk lo the

·'

World or /o.lalulwr, and thei r-way is also a strong barrier between llie fo llower of the
way and his four foes: Sel f (Ego), lhe world (!Junyo), the base desires (Jlawa) and

Sa tan, protecting Lhe essence of humanity fro!n the harm of the four foes. Thus

n1aki11g the rcalily of mank ind, the essence of humanity, that dear, valuublejewel of
:111

essence, which is the Light Allah (S.W.T.). By the ir le~dership and guidance on

their p~ th they help the follower reach His Absolute Ocean, supporting him and
pnwidi11g for him under their banner, with !lie provision of the
(S. W.T. ),

111

Wahdan~vuht

of Allah

order to make !hat godly life go on in human ity. So read iness is

ol.iligalory ror every Muslim Sufi, in order lo face the foes under the banner of lhe

!llastcr of the f"i rst a11d lhe Ias!, and his inheri lors, leading the armies of spirits in their
()realest .Jihad with tile foes of humanily, who are p re vent ing the spirit from ret urn ing
lo it 's origina l world, lo wo rs hip, pros trate and be genial w ith Allah (S.W.T.), by

"ho rn the Divinely World of A1ulk and lduluku1 exist.. T hese foes imprison lhe spirit
;rnd restrain it, in the dimensions of a sick p hysica l body, j ai led by the self(ego), the
worlJ (dw1ya), the base desires (hawa) and Satan, making it fall lo the dep!h of the
dee rest depth of badness, contro lling the mind whi ch is !he source of power in the
physica l world and lhe scale of the wisdom of !he foes of humanity. I3y the readiness
o f llie fi lrah, the grouping under the banner of A llah ' s Messenger (S.A.\V.), taki ng !he
Muliam nwdi lnhcrilors as an examrle ,by their companionship and being ready wi!li

them in fhe ditch of defence on the front line against Jblis (Satan) and his a~my and

the enemies of humanity, obedient lo Allah's (S. W.T.) Command;
0 ye who believe! persevere in patience and constancy; vie in such
perseverance; strengthen each other·; and fear Allah; thnt ye may p1·ospcr-.
(Al-i-lmrnn: 200)

Arter this nob!_}! readiness (Rabitah), they make you enter their world, that

lcaus to surviving after annihilation (die berore ye die), !ill !he servant becomes

!<.abbani, when lie says be il will be. So he will be tile m::inilestation of the Iladith

(jwls1:
H was 1·elatcd on the nuthority of Alm Hurnirnh (RA.A.) that he said, "The

1\1esscngcr of Allah (S.A.\V.) said:
"[11dced the Almigl1ty Allah said:" He who becomes the enemy of my friend I

decbu·c war·

011

him. Nothing endears my servant to Mc, but the doing of what I

have enjoined him to do. And My sen'nnl continues to seek f\'Iy neaniess hy

offering supererogatory prayers, till I love him. "'hen I love him, I shall he his
l1cnri11g with \'>'hich he shaJI hear, his sight wilh which he .shall see, his hand with

wltich he shall hold and his feet with which he shall walk. And if he nsl<s I\lc, I
sh~!!

surely give him null if he takes refuge in L\lc, I shall cedainly shcHcr him_,,,,

H was related

hy

Jluldiari

Their rnlh is lhe slraighl palh and their way is lhe righl wciy lo obliterate the selves
(egos)

in tlie World of Spirits, so that lhe spirit will take the helms of control, taking

.as an example the shining Imam (Grand Sheikh) who is arpointed on thal way leading

tu annihilation i11 the beloved, :rnd who helps the fol!O\ver !o hoist the banner of zikr
111

the absolute hidden World of Light, represented by the greatest name (Hu), and to

inscribe in the hearts and on the physical bodies, which conceals the ego, the Divinely

Nnmc of Majesty (All~h). This helps those who travel or intend to travel on the path,
to atlain !he rank of their trust and their covenant that they promised and bore on the

Day of Covenant and Charter;
\Ve did indeed offer the Tnrst to the Heavens and the Earth and the !\fountains;
out they refused to undertake it., L>cing .afraid thereof: but man undertook H; - .he
was indeecl unjust and foolish;
(Al-Ahznl> :72)
S1-' 1_111 t!w f)ivi1wly w)dly Light d esc~n&.> I<) !he heart of the l'nllower, who made his

lie.:irt a house for Allah and a throne for His Light to sellle on, then the follower will

be given the ability of the Naqshbancli Way; which is represented by the power of its
realities, which are;
Haqiqat Al-Jazbah

f

llaqiqat Al-Fayd

f

l-!aqiqat Al-!rslwJ

f

f

I

/Jaqiqat At-Tay

Hvqiqat At-Ta111v.,·s1.d

• Haqiqal At-7(mv.1fuh
111

orc.Jer lo use them in his guidance of creation, granted from Allah a11d from lhe Seal

of Propliel s (S.A.W.) in order to be the manifestution of /Im Af-foqin, Ayn Al-Yaqin
anJ /laqq Al-Yaqin There are also countless number of trusts, ranks and good tidings,

related

lo

tile heart, that the traveler will be a rnanireslalion of, aner completing his

.·

.rnluk and completing his seclusion, his riadat am! his mujalwdut, where the Lord

showers him the rank of geniality and lhe greatest rank o[wilaya, making him to
reacl1 by the Go<lly captivation , the Rank of Fardane en.

..

THE ENTRANCE GATE

THE MOST DISTINGUISHED

NAQSHBANDIORDER

In the

~rnmc

of Allah the Merciful, the Compassionate

Afa11/ana Suitan of Awliya says~

Our method is companionship and benevolence in association
which the Imam of the Method, Shah Naqshband, repeated 12,000 during his lifetime.
I le made it a title and a base for this way leading to Allah (S.W.T.), and lo the
Messenger of Allah (S.A.W.), the Most Distinguished Naqshban<li Order. He
const ructed it on companionship, advice and association (i.e. binding the hearts with
each other by lite leaders hip of its Iman~), laking the greatest Imam as an example,

our master Muhammad {S.A. W.) and his co111panions, for by accompanying the
l'rophet (S.A,W.) the light of the Prophet flowed in their hcarls, thus they became like
stars;
/'\ty co111pnn io11s are like s tars, if you take any of them as nn example, yo u ""ill I.le
g uided

nn<l by their accompanyrng him they were dressed with the rank of companio nship
(R.A./\.) and Allah made them satisfied.
O ur master (S./\. W.), the pride of all crealion says;

Religion is advice, religion is advice, religion is advice
A ll ah (S.W.T.)

ordered all the generous prophets and !he great messengers, to

announce every order and prohibilion thal the Prophet (S.A. W.) came wilh. The
orders are to be acted upon and the prohibited is lo be abandoned. Maulana, SuJlan of
l\wliya, Sheikh Abdullah Faiz Al-Dagheslani (May Allah Sanctiry his Secret) says;
W hoever of lhe beginners, or of our lovers, or of the prepared, wants to obtain llie
frui !s of this Most Disli11guislled Naqshbandi Order, he must know tile tongue of its
idiom s, for if he does not know the tongue of its idiom, he will 11ever obtain its fruit.

lt is an obligalion lo know the lo11gue of its idiom for the travelers on this road~

.

\Ve say: On i\l lah we depend and ask prosperity.

The real 111eani11g of 'the Way' is 'Adah'. The True Teller (S.AW.) said;
,'\fy Lord educated me (in liclrnviotff), and he educnted me well

the true mcJning of 'Adah' is' 7'as/inuah ';

or'

tilt: com:ct m~aning
J::slinziuh' is that 'the Col lower should be a\\·aiting th~ ord er
of tile guide' because tile N8qshb;:rndi way is b;1scd on wflal the guic..lc shows !lie

fo!lower;
llie real rne:wine of 'waiting' is' lo fol low';
the co1rect rne;rning of 'Lo follow' is 'holJing fo sl lo the order';

the

lru~

meaning of' holding fast lo the order' is ' love';

tlic true 111~<111111~ of 'love' is lhat the follower should leave his will partly and wholly

to Allah, the rv1esscnger (S /\.. W.) and to his guide, where he should bind all his will
\vi l Ii them;
the correA:t menning or binding the will, is that the follower becomes a manifestation
of thi; fir.st !Znnk of being Present, being prcsc11l in:
t The Presence of Allah
t The Presence of the beloved ( S.A W )
• ·111e Presence ol Sheikhs

lhe !rue rnc:a11111g

or being present is

'lo

h::ivc faitl1 in them';

the !tuc 111ea11i11g of 'faith in them' is ' l'uqwll';
!he true meaning of' /£111\l·u' is· to notice them wilh you and their eyes uron you , in
every blink of the eye',
al any nwrncnt, the fullower sees anything tlinl the Prorhet (S A.W) ordered, he
should do it nl once lcsl it passes him hy, and he should notice that they are looking
up~111 him and whenc\'cr he sees something prohibited, be should leave it al once,
noticing that they see him.

Everything is contained in Llic above phrase, bul we have lo explain it.
f~now!eclge

is di\iJed into legislation and 'the Way'.

In /\1-Bukhari's 'Book of Science', Abu I!urnirnh relates;

I kept by heart for Allah s Messenger (S.A.\V) two vessels. One of them I
dispersed, but were I to disperse the other one, it would cut my throat.

The meaning or 'the Way' is traveling
Traveling means 'hard work'
Tile best aclions·i~. 'struggle' and there is always slruggling in travel.
Wk1tever hardships the follower faces in his su!uk, he should show solidarity and
patience and he should progress. If he does not do that he will never reach lhe Shore

or

Safely (the place offulfilling his spiritual needs). I le who does not follow 'a Way',

ca 11 not fu [ri l 1his spi ri lual needs, und a Il the trusts he promised to carry un the Day of
l'uvcrwnt a11d Charier. I le who says lie is a scholar and he docs not make suluk than

lie is not a true scholar. For the true meaning of knowledge is lo practice as he wus
t:1ughl. I le who claims lo be a Sheikh, but does nol make suluk than be is not a sheikh.
Sheikh means guide, educator and leader, the helper

or the follower, lo lead him lo

t lie Divinely Presence of /\llah (S. W.T.) and lo the Messenger (S./\. W.). Therefore
the one who does not make .rnluk can not be a sheikh or a scholar by the judgment of
the Prophet (S /\. W.) and nil saints.

J\ lot or people claim lo be a Dervish (i.e. of llie sincere servants of Allah), claim lo

be related to the World of Truth, lo the World

or Awliya, to the World.of the Prophet

(S.J\.W.), lo the Divinely World of Allah (S.W.T.), just because
they mention the
,..

nnme of Allah (S. W.T ), but are Lhey a dervish by the scales of the Prophet (S.A. W.)
and by the scale of the Mu!rn.mmadi inheritors, the adherent's of Allah the Most High.
So who is a dervish?

ls he who smokes a dervish?

ls he who docs not lower his gaze a dervish?

ls he who backbiles a dervish?
Is he who slan<lers a d~rvish?
[:;he ""hn com:11il'.; "·ice a dervish?

Is he who shows rage
ls he who tells lies

;i

::i

dervish?

dervish?

ls he who stc;.iis a dervish r

rs lie who commil~; injustice a dervish?
ls he who does not pay zakur a dervish?
ls he who is a miser a dervish?

Is he \Vho enlers corrce houses a der\•ish?

ls he who h:-is no paliencc a dervish?
ls he who is J;izy a dervish?
ls he who has no shame a dervish?

ls lie who is not generous a dcrvisli?
ts lH,: who lo, es !lie wor Id a

dervi~h7

13y /\llah, whorncver possesses these qualities is 11ol a dervish.

U our loving children, let us travel
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the Nnqshbandi way, let us ask for Allah

( S. W.T ), 3nd His Messenger (S.AW.), let us follow the Four lm<trns, let us hold fasl
to the
11

Imams of the \Vay n11d let us set out along that road, fof he who has no road to

ave! n long is one of

[lie

common people', nnd the mec;ni11g of common i•corle

acc0rcJi11G io lile pen pie o[ !rulh, is strangi:rs whom !hey have no permis~iori to look

a!

l(esponsibility for looking al lhe common people rests with Prophet (S.A.W.), by
those who represent his spiritual power among the nation, whom are, the pole, the
pole of poles, the pole of behaviou r, the pole of guidance and the pole of countries,
by lhesc five poles, the Qasirniah of tl1e Prophet (S.AW.) f1ows among the common
...

people (where he (S.A.W.) is Abu Qasim), for whatever /\llah showe rs upon llis
Worlds o f fl.!11/k and Afulakut.
The I Joly I ladith says;
Allah gives and l divide

()nss imiah is

not

too heavy a burden for the Prophet (S .A. W.) for he is above that

11ialler. As an illustration to lh e questioner we say:
Though the stores of rain are iu the hands of Allah, the Most C herished and the Most
Dignified, I le (S.w: r.) delegaleJ the angel Mika'el to d ivide and dispatch the rain,
by the command of Allah the Mos t High, so that the earth can survive by the pure
waler.

From the Rabbani knower, our maste r Sheikh Abdul Wahab Al-Sha ' rani

(May Allah Sanctify his Secret)
0 Brother! You must know that the secret of talkin is due lo the binding of the hearts
to each other, then lo the Messenger of Allah's (S. A.. W.) heart, to Allah Lhe Most
Cherished and the Most Dignified, and I say that the foll ower of the Way when
entering the tribe by ta/kin . when he moves lhe chain he will be replied by'al! lhe
sp irits o f the awliya, beginning from.his sheikh down the chain to A!lah's Messenger
(S./\.W.). then

by All ah (S.W.T.) , but whoever does nol en ler in !heir way by such a

(\Q

to/kin, he is not considered to be one of them and no one answers him

wh~1 he tries

lo move the chain.

Our mas ter Sheikh Abdullah Al-Dagheslani , Sultan o[ Awliya (May Allah Sanctify his
Secret) says:
.•

The educatio n (in behaviour) of the common people is by laws, but the education
(in behaviour) of dervishes is bv guides (sheikhs)

The one who is well behaved al the hands of a perfect sheikh and a connected guide
shall be cleansed !i·o111 bad conduct, ·he will be patient a11d they will make him one of
lhc

best of the nation.
The qualities of common people is like a crude unripened fruit;
The adherent is like a ripened whole fruiL

If ~111yo11e co1nes to hi111, he (lhe adherent) uses beauliful vvords, for ge11iali1y and hol y

Fuyd overwhelms the meeting. But the one who sits among common people is like
one who e<1ls crude unripened fruit, and may be struck by Cever and sadness may

bcfo II Ii im.
0 our loving bolhcis! Eal ripe sweet fruits so lhal you

111<1y

be whole and not struck by

fever. Whoever is struck by fever goes tu !lie Juclor to gel medicine, whoever Jocs
nol go lo the doclor \viii su('for and wri!~1e fru111 pain. So, 0 you patienls come ancJ
lake your medicine so you may be healed by the permission o[ Allah, the Most
Cherished and the Most Dignified.
rv1aulana Sheikh Abdullah Al-Oagheslani (May Allah Sanct'!ry his secret) says:
The 011e ,.vho occupies himself with p olitics and Sheikhs who interfere in politics will
be infected with a severe spiritual disease that enables lblis lo enter !heir hearts. Thus

lblis binds them by the four foes ofhumanily (ego, d1111ya, lwwa, Satan). llence he
becomes controlled by lblis. Then he becomes unfit to be a s heikh, in the presence of
•

/\I la h (S. W. T.) an~ [ Jis Messenger (S.A. W. ). As a result, he seems like a man wJ10se
four foes have tied him

U[),

and so his followers will be shamed, lost and dispersed.

The Grand Sheikhs of the forly 'Sufi ways never interfe red in politics, but they went
physicatly to ballles and raids. in accordance with the Messenger's (S.A.W.) orders
<11HJ the exam ple of our ma ster Abu Bakr As-Siddiq and our master Ali, !he Satisfi'ed,

but spiritually !hey slayed in !heir zawiyas.
The adab in this Naqshbandi Way:
Don' t feel vn in. don ' t be proud, don't appreciate yourself and don't look at the short
COlll i ngs

or other reorle. Keep lhe respect or the livi Ilg

CllH.l

don, l forget the dead,.

tZe111e111ber the dead and l.hi11k about death. Oo11'L follow your desires. Never obey
what is unlawful, and never abandon what is lawful.

Know your duties and your place. Then you will not have time lo look al the shot
comings of others
Allah granted you a tongue as a blessing, keep it.
Don' t stare al women and keep guard againsl nil foes.
Whal yo u were granted of blessings is yours. Never use it in disobedience to Allah
(S.W.T.) and His Messenger (S.A.W.).
Tltc stre ngth, health and wholesomeness lhal _t\llali granted you should be used in tile
way of obedience, avoiding the prohibited.

/\ llah{S.W.T.) granted us a great deal of blessings, but we seem heedless of them and
o[ Allah

(S.W.T.).

,.

Thank Allah for his blessings and be pati e nt in the time of adversity.
Kill bad conduct before it kills you.
Always s how clemency towards people.
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Obey Allah (S.W.T.) constantly.
\.Vhoever o bserves the Sunnab of the Messenger (S.A. W.) will be protected in th.is

world and the hereafter from affliction.
[ wonder why the people and even I, do nol lake in lo accounl 1he love o f the
Messenger (S.A. W.). They don't even consider this love, al I wondering in accord:rnce
"
wi th their desires.
His (S.A. W.) love and leadership should be la ken into

consideration and should be taken as an example.
/\I ways look after the needs of people because looking arter them is one of the

strongest reasons for your receiving gu idance.
I !ere are some instructions conveyed to you of !he symbols of the tongue o f il 's

idio ms

or the Mosl Distinguished Naqshba11di Order, lo be obeyed and applied on the

road lo Allah, the Most Cherished and the Most Dignified, lo I !is Messenger
(S.A. W .), to lhe Awliya of Allah (S. W.T.) and lo the Fardane 'en.

Our master, Su ltan Al-Awliya Maulana Shei kh Ab<lu il ah Al -Daghestani says:
I le wlio asks lo enter !he Most Distinguished Na qsliban<li Order, slioul<.1 keep the

lim iis of All ah 's leg is la tio n because this honourable legislaLion is the one lhal keeps
Lile

rank o f reality, as an ana logy, the shell of a nut keeps its pulp. If you damage the
shell , disease enters Lhe pulp <ind il becomes diseased,.

Whoever disobeys Al!ah's legislation, spiritual disease·enters his realities and
corrupts his heart, thus he becomes unfit for suluk in the way of the People of Allah,
which leads to the World of A1alakut, in order to real ise the survival by Allah aOer
annihil at ion in flim . llence the one e11leri11g !he Most Dislinguislied Nnqshbandi

Order must ndopl ll1ree principles, and he must hold fast to them.

• If you enter, don't I.Jack out.

This means if you start a deed, complete it and excel in it for the sake of Allah
(i.e. Your deeds should not be like lblis, done for a certain objective, or in order to
obtain

lwro111at.~,

or lo obtain a tillc or rank, or for a reward or a wage, deviating from

you r goal and your aim, lhal is the cause of your existence and yo ur final ambition).
Hence;
0 Lord! Thou art my destiny, nnd Tliy satisfaction is my objective

.. The determination of a man cn11 f'OOl out 11101111lains
The power of lhe deterrninalion is from faith. This means that you should have a
powerful determination in your struggle lo gel lo Jim Al-Yaqin, Ayn Al-Yaqin and
I furn Al- foq in. Challenging the adversities of lhe world, Ii ke hunger, struggle, lhi rs!,

cold and hot, in the name of your goal a11d aim;
O Lord! Thou nrt my destiny, nnd Thy satisfaction is my objcc{ive

• There is no rest in religion
Tl1is rncans lhal you shou ld fold your rest, nnd the rest of your sell( ego), mid throw

them to llie boltom of the Greatest Ocean.of A1ujalwdot for good, and you should
have palience.
those who 11:ttiently pcr·scvc1·e will truly receive n 1·cwar<l wilhout mensurel

(Az-Zunrnr: 10)

/\nd with this struggle, you go on, holding the hand of your guide, who shows you the
'"'ay, a ftcr he came back from the end of the pa!h by the order of the Prophet (S .A. W .)

i11 order to be the guide on that path, leading lo Allah's Messenger (S.A.W.) and to
Allah, the Mos{ Cherished and lhe Mosl Dignified, without having any bad thoughts

Tl

or displaying any disrespect, from the whisper of your self(ego) and lhe pursu!t o f

your desires. Bul one should obey whalever your guide orders yo u to do at once, and
awa it new instructions from him.·The Naqshbandi Way is what the sheikh sees fit or
the sheikh shows the foll ower on the path he travels on. By obedience to the
i11structio11s, we reach 'J?eelz Al-Sibba' wh ich is an invitation from A llah lo ena ble
you to reach Allah (8. W .T.), a nd thus comes your dressing in the rank;

'O Loni! T hou a d my destiny, and Thy salisfoctiou is my objective'
The Messenger (S.A. W.) spent his life, obeying what revelation came down as an
order from Allah (S. W.T.). Struggling to fulfill what was revealed to him. At the
s0 me Li111e he awai ted new reve lations, ready lo fulfill the new commands in the
revela tions, and so on till he joined the Jlighesl Companion. His (S.A. W.) Way was
what Allah saw (fit) for him or whal Allah showed him, until truth came lo him.
And serve thy Lord until there co111e unto thee Certainty.
( Al-llijr: 99)

I le did nothing but obey, even though he was the one who was given the wisdom and

rules of the Koran
Ya- Sin. Hy the J(ornn, full of Wisdom.

We will nol fin<l him (S_A. W.) having questioos ands answers in the D ivinely
Presence of Allah (S.W.T.) as we find our master .Musa (A.S.) <lid, in lhe Holy Koran,
because he (S.A.W.) had been given the wisdom and rules of the Koran.
l3ut as much as the Messenger (S.A. W_) progressed to higher degrees ai1d higher
ra11ks, in hi s ascent lo the Lord of the Worlds, he was always instructed by Allah

(S.W.T.)to be within the orbil ofreve_lation, and never lo step beyond it.
... be not in !rnste \vith Che Kornn before its revelation to thee is completed, hut
sa y, "() my Lord! advance me in knowledge."

'7'1

( Ta-Ua: 114)
1\lovc not thy tongue concerning the (Kornn) to make haste thercwi(h. It is for Us
{O

Collect it Hild (o promu!g~lc it: flu( when \\'e have pro11111Jgn(cc.J it, follow thou

its recital (as promulgated): Nay more, it is fo1· Us to explain it
(and make it clea1·)
(Al~Qiya111at:

16-19)

:;o as much ris lfie lollower rn<..1y progress lo high degrees, he must lorcc himsdlto

comply with the limits ol the Wriy that his sheikh shows him to follow. I le mus! never

Jisclose tile ranks which <Jre open lo hi in

or the ranks or geniality, revelatioll and

closeness by Allah's J\1esscnger (S.A.W.) and by Allah, the Most Cherished and the
~-1osl

Dignified

J le

rnus1 control his organs and his senses, to prevent the appearance

of kwO !IJd(S llllKllO\Vi11gly Tile Me~;senger (S.i\.\V.) ro1baJe the grealesl sheikhs,
hq~ i11ni11g

with ou1 niasler /\bu Bakr /\s-Si<.ldiq (I( A/\), anJ all the followc1s oCt!ic

r"lost Dis1i11guislicJ Naqslihandi Order from displaying karamars a11J supernatural

ek111e11ts a11d ordered tl1crn lo ahv;iys feel sliy hel"lHe /\llah (S.W.T.) arid [!is
Mcsse1tger (S.AW.), so Iha( lhe crealion do no! tum {o him (who perlorrm koramuts),
a nJ aba nuo n the Crea lo r and the nalio11 abanuon I Ii s Messenger (S. /\.. W. ), a n<l so Ihat
l!ie Col lower of the Way does 11ot amuse himself with karomats and supernatural
cleine11ls
J l1s

Oil

both sides

or his wny hence distancing hirnsell from /\II ah (S. W.T.)ancl

l\1cssc11gc1 \S./\. \V. )in his .<.1Jl11k leadi11g to Truth. Thus lo show buam<ils ancl

supernatural powcts by our genc10us mast<.;rs an<.l grand sheikhs' was an example and

sy111bul from one hand lo <rnollicr, lo teach their followers that
fiarnmnrs of A 11 1 /~\'rlS is like the mensfu mt ion of man
lhot1~li
~rnJ

by al I means the follower should be given weapons, armour, provision, tools

.

leclmiques attributed to the Divine!y WorlJ of 1\llah (S. W.T), to the Worl<.l uf

1l1e t\.kssenger ((S.A.W.) an<l to !he World of Awliya (May Allah granl !her-ri
co111plele salisfoction). The follower of the Most Distinguished Naqshban<li Order

1T1ust lnke into consideration lliut although he may have all the tools, they bring him
nu bene II ls, however it is essentia I, for who ever I ea vcs i I approaches ku}r anc1

'" liuevcr uses i l doc.:s

1101

become sancli fied, bee a use sancl i!lc<i I ion is from J\ II ah ! he

ivlosl I li~h :rnd l·fis Messenger (S.J\. W.) J\f l;ili (S. WT) savs:

wnc it not for the grncc a11d mercy of Allah on you, not 011c of you would ever
hnvc been pure: IJut Allah doth purify whom Ile plenscs

(An-Nur:: 14)
13esides Allah puts limits on everything. f Je grants to whoever works hard up to a
certai11 limit,

a11

achieve111c11t of captivation from Allah (S.W.T), prq>aring for him a

/Junik lo l<ikc him lo Allah s !vlessenger (S.A. W.) then lo !lie Divinely Presence of

Allah (S.W.T.). The11 he becomes an example of the honourable lladith;
The prnyer of man is his ascension to Allnh

\Vlic11

pruslr~1tcs,

h~ proslrates

in the Divinely Presence of Allah ;ind when lie

gre~ts,

lit; gret:!:; Al Iah (S. \VT.). Then his stale becomes:
I lavine a face with Allah, a face with llte Mes'.;engcr (S.A.W ), a face with tile nation

and n face with creation.

I k Acq11ircs 1lic gt1ida11cc of the Messenger (S.A. W.), n11c.J filllows his foot steps,

where tile t'vkssenger snys;
] am a humnn being like you, hut I nm inspin~d

I k: (SAW.) has a face with the Creator who inspires him, and a face with the
crcnliun

amo11g

human

beings.

The light of lnspirntion

moves, the light of

cu111111t111icalion from the tAulwmmadi heart to the heart of Llte Muhamrnnc.Ji Jnlieritor,

7(.,

.

wlio became a Siddiq of Allah s Messenger, in his presence, in his hall, \vilh the Haqq
sitters,

by cal ling lhe name of Allah:
I ::rnt the One who sits with the ones who cnll !\le

So blnme and praise are equal. I le meets peorlc in goodness, even though they hurl
~1buse

nl him Taki11g exa111ple of Ilie per feel man and Lhe dear Imam in the Divinely
_,
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\\hen 111 the spreading of tile Message, tile peork of J(r!fpeltecJ him with stones <rnd

abuse. Though he was hurnilialed, he rnisec..I his !w11ds lo his Lord asking for them lo
lie f(Hgiven, !Jllic..lcd and reformed nnd that lie nol he the ca11se of lhcrn receiving

I )ivirn:!y pu11isl11nenL
0 Allah! l'lcrtse guide them fo1· they nre ignornnt.
1\tlah s tvlessenger (S.A.W.) s:.iid;

The best of wo1·ks are the hnrdcst
I lie ;-,iaq:;hbunJi Order is Cull of politeness, good cl1aracler and practice. Wl1uever
\YOrks linrd in the Way, following the way of lhe /hv!1ya, asking for llie satisfaction of

/\llali (S W.T), forgiving those who have wronged hirn, cJressing hilTlsclf with tlie
conduct of' Lile Awliyas of'Albh (S.W.T.), he will be

raised to be one o[the best of!he

nation, llius hdping him lo nLlain the rank ·of disclosure und will be granted with
'.;pii ilu;:il vision in the presence of Lile Prophet (S.A. W.) and in the Divinely P1cscnce
;.if

:\l!<lli (S.W.T ), ready to enter the hall of 1\!lah s J\1essenger, taking his seat

Jn an AssemlJiy of Truth, in the Presence of a SoYt.Teign Omnipotent.

(Al-Qam:.ir: 55)
I le will be dressed with the conduct of the owner oflhe great conduct, whose conduct
i::> the f~oran and he will oblziin the adab of the Messenger (S.A.W,), respecting all

.

people, keeping good behaviour, bis prayers and duties by hard work, noticing that the,
Lord looks at him witnesses him and hears him and realising that all his good deeds
are from Allah, done well through him by Allah, lo Allah. He must make himself non-

existent in the Divinely Presence of Allah (S. W.T.), not claiming Lo ex isl, and he must
see his human self ns a piece of solid frorn among the innumerable pieces of solids,
~11

Ol&

r.... ...

"11~1,

!l\.Jllt Cl.110i4.

With tuwjiq from Allah (S. W.T.) lo his human essence, by this l?ahba11i donations, he
wi ll not find favour or benevolence in himself. but on the contrary, he will know that
evreything is from Allah to Allah (S. W.T.). thus his liuma11ity and selr become nonexistent, absolutely melted in the crucible of faith. Then he becomes a manifestation
or the speech or Alb Ii (S. W.T.);
0 ye who hclieve, believe
(An-Nisn : 136 )

The rank or real faith is thus realised and veils are removed, hence the sense or
hearing rises in him, so he hears so lids, things, animals, human beings, .Ji1111s and the
a11gels or the Most Merciful glorify l\llah, but like lhe sound of the buzzing of the
bees, it is all mingled with one another, because he is still advuncing on lhe path or
the awliyas in his faith. By lhis !raveling al the hand or the perfect sheikh, he will rise
to the rank of distinction between the sounds, able lo distinguish between the speech
and the glorification of the angels to Allah (S.W.T.). I le knows whom each speech
and glorification comes from, each one: from human, fromjinn, from th ings, from
solids- it is all distinguishable and by his spiritual dressing he can understand evc1y
tongue and know its owner, hearing their glorification like the peals of thunder, till he
becomes the manifestation of the rank of Hu;jat Al-ls/am, the speaking tongue of
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Allah's Qudrat. Dy that tongue, the manifes!ation of his state, he ascengs by th~
guidance of bis sheikh lo be promoted lo the rank of closeness in the heart of his
human self, which lo !he ignorant but a piece of m eal, but in reality it is where all
your workls (related Lo the Mulk and the /l.,falakut) are folded, an<l lhrough .jt you
ascend lo rencli lhe House of Allah, in which abso lute Light descends and settles on
the llmrne of your heart. As an anaiugy, n ring which you iJUl O ii :your LJiigcr i;1 arJer

to observe a great

s unnah of the Holy Prophet (S.AW.), a n<l perhaps by obse rving

this s unnah the guidance of Al lah comes to you an<l you gain virtues, as the Prophet

(S.J\. W.) said;
\\' hocvcr relives my sunnnh

llt

a time or corruption

w:i ge e<11rnl to that

or 111)' nntion, he will haven
or a hundred martyrs

Back to the ana logy, if we throw the ring somewhere in this uuiverse, il will be losl,

a11J even if all the people of the world with all the ir techno logies trie<l to find it, they
wo uld not be nble lo do so, because of the s mallness o f the ring in compariso n to tl1e
vastness o f the universe. Similarly, if you put the Heavens an<l the Earth and all
Worl<ls into the hearts of the C hildren or Adam, they would be lost in the Worlds oC

his heart. Hence Allah (S.W.T.) did not lake the I leavens nor the Earths, nor the

Throne, nor I lie Lo le Tree, nor Da it A 1-Makmur, to be a mani festalion or l Iis I Iouse,
but he look the heart of the human essence lo be His I louse./\ HaJith Q11dsi says ;
Neither l:Vl y Heavens nor My Earth cirn !told IHe, but the heart of My servnnt., the
believer, is a house for !\te.

To the people o f Truth (Awliyas) the heart holds several ranks a nd worlds, where

Allah deposi ted lrnsts for every one of the Children of Adam. Allah (S .W.T.) says;
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\Ve cl id indeed offer the Trust to the Heavens nnd the Earth nnd the Mouf!tains;
!mt they refused {o uudertnkc it, being afraid thereof: !Jut man undertook it; t. he

was indeed unjust and foolish
(AI-Ahzab : 72)
The Lord appointed awl1j1as lo keep those (rusts in the heart of the servant, lo be a

barrier between .them and pretentious ones like fblis and his soldiers, who try to.steal
these spiritual jewels

~nd

lay defile the llouse of Allah (S.W.T.). All Prophets in

... sanctify My House fo1· those who compnss it round, or s(and up, or lJow, or
prostrate themselves (therein in prnyer).

(J\.!-Hnjj : 26)

/\llah made !he lirsl rank, the Rank of the !!earl, surround o.ll other ranks. ll is a
station Ii ke a nrn-way where planes lake off and land, anyone may take off or land;
sorneti111es lblis and his soldiers enter il or leave it, sometimes your self (ego),
sometimes the world (dunyu), sometimes the base desires (hawa) and sornelimes your

good deeds. Thus, lhal rank is lhe manifestalion o[ lhe holy verse:
Those who believe, then reject Faith, then helicvc (again) ...
(An-N isa : 13 7 )

Sometimes in foilh, sometimes in kurr, until lhey realise the rank of ability so that
r;-ii!h will sel!le. J low do we make faith settle? The Holy Prophet (S.A. W.) says;
\Vhoever is sincere to Allah for forty mornings, springs of wisdom will flow in his
heart, as will be uttered by his tongue

I le also become the one referred to by the J Io!y Pro phel ( S.A. W. );

..

Beware of the vision of a believer for he looks fJy (he light of Allah

I !ence the rank of the Heart is lhe manifestation of tile rank of colour in man

reOecting the

inner connicl between the spirit and fhe self (ego), between the

srn

darkness and the light, between kufr and faith, between the good and lhe bad,. between
the spiritual powers and the satanic powers, found within your worlds.
The thoughts and renections, that your tongue does not utter and that you do not
convert inlo actions, but remain in Lhe orbit olyour heart, will nol be written by the
llo11ourable nngcls appointed lo record your every deed, and \viii remain buried in that
r;i11k.

-·

!Jul you will be beld responsible for whal your tongue lrnnslates of these

!houghts or those thoughts that you transform into actions, and it will be recorded by
!lie angels appointed to do so.
Then shall anyone who has done an atom's weight of goodt sec it! And anyone
who has done :rn atom's weight of evil, slrnll sec it.
(Al-Zalzalah :7-8)

/\s for the second raIJk, it is preserved by the lrnnds of the awliyas of Allah, the Imams

of the forty Sult Ways, who inherited their secret through our master /\Ji (R./\..J\.).
/\llah made them keepers of lhe Rank of Secrets, in the hearts of the Children of

/\dain, lo guard the spiritual jewels, trusts and ranks of the servant deposited there by
/\If ah (S. W.T.). The Imams ol the forty Sufi Ways inherited from our master Ali
(R./\./\.) the secrcl olrealily, which he in turn inherited from the Prophet (S.A.W.), in

orJer to be a

m~.111iles(atiu11

of learning <1nd knowledge, and lo be a gale for l leavenly

Knowledge and the Sawatie · .As-Samadaniyah. The I Joly Prophet (S./\..W.) said;
I am the city of lrnowlcdge and Ali is her gHte

Then co111es the third rank which is Lhe Rank of Gentleness of Heart (Secret of the
Secret), i11 which Lhe Divinely Light of tbe Wahdaniyaht of Allah rises in the Hearts
ol I lis Servants, m1d in it are all trusts related to !he realily of man in the Divinely
World

or Lo/wt,

beginning willt lhe rank of our master Jibril (Gabriel) (A.S.) lo !he
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Throne of the Most Merciful, where the Prophet (S.A. W.) ascended alone on V1e night

of the Ali 'raj . Then Allah comforted him in these ranks by the voice of his Siddiq,
our master, Abu Bakr As-Siddiq, till he reached the rank or prostration between the
hands or the Most Cherished and lhe Most Mighly. Allah the Most High says;

On their faces are their marks, (being) the traces of their prostration
(AI-Fath : 29)
/\ !!:!!! {S.\".'.T.) !.!f)f)C i!1~ed !he g•·e:i:tf lm::1rn~ .

rligniried a111/iyas and the Muhammadi

l111ierilors (Grand Sheikhs of the Naqshbandi Golden Chain ) who inherited the
Greatest Secret of Prophet hood from the Messenger (S .A. W .) and the lloly 13realh of
Allah (S. W.l.), through the Great Siddiq, our master Abu Gakr /\.s- Siddiq (R.A.A.),
in whose heart Allah's Messenger (S.A.W.) poured a ll that Allah poured into his
(S J\.W.) honourable heart, in order lo presel\1e the trusts or the Children or Adam
until they can bear it, !hen they will become a key for hi s gate in the Presence of the
Mosl Merciful.

17uurlh, the I JiJJe11 Rank, where lhere is lhe manifestation of the Divinely Worl<ls of

Names an<l Attributes of Allah (S.W.T.) and the absolute light from which your light
emerged, and by it you inherited your Worlds or Realities from lhe absolute light,
'1v1uliarnmad is lhe Messenge r of Allah (S.AW.) ' .This rank is preserved for all the
Children of Adam by tJ1e Holy Prophet (S.A. W.). He is the only one in lhal rank, and
that rank is known as, ' The IIouse or the Prophet (S .A. W.)'and is also recognised by
the Throne on which settles the pre-eternal Light of Allah (S . W .T.) in the World or

1tis

Wahdaniyaht (Muhammad is the Messenger or Allah (S .A._W .)).Allah the Most

J ligh says;
For verily Ile knm,·eth wlrnt is secret and ·what is yet more hidden.

•

(Ta-Ila : 7)

R'J

fifth, the I-louse ·of Allah, it is known as Al-Khafa, in which there is no parln~r ,J'or

I le is the Governor , the Glorious, lhe Sender of Absolute Light of His Beauty and

Majesty, wilh !lie angels of l-lis Sacredness in the Rank ofConcealmenl, which Allah
look as a house of His.

In it is !he original Divinely Light from which the absolule

reality of the servanl was,.,crealed from, when he was yet an inscription in the Divinely
Oceans of Allah's Lights, where be was swimming in the Ocean of Allah's Ahadiyahl
and in the mani f eslation of his Divinely Rank of 'There is no God but Allah'

To Allah we belong, nnd to Ilim is our return
(Al-Uaqarnh : 156)

About lhal rank which 1s in the hands of Allah (S.W.T.), who has no partner, Allah

(S.WT)
My seer-et and the secret of servant

So glory to Him in 'Vliosc hands Is the dominion of all things: and lo Him will ye

IJe a II brought ha ck.
(Ya-Sin: 83)

The one whose spirit ascends

in the rank orhis henrt, and knows !he ability of his

ligl1l in the Divinely Worlds of I Jis Lord, comprehending lhe essence of that real i!y,

he becomes Rabbaniun, by Lhe LighL of Allal.1 in tlie Worlc.l of Allah. The Messenger
(S.A. W.) says;

'Vlioso knows himself, knows his Lord, then he becomes godly

So lie comprehends the survival by AUah, after annihilation in Him_ By this .suluk and
by this ascent, and by Lhe guidance of a complete guide and educator, the solitary and

the unique, the follower of the Naqslibandi Way \Vil! complete his suluk and be

.

bestowed Lliese trusts, e11leri11g the Divinely J lall of Men, bringing the spiritual sword

.
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to bear on the Self (Ego), d1mya, hawa a11d Satan_ He will be dressed as a guide lo
guide whoever wishes to travel on the Way o[theAwliya. Allah (S.W.T.) says in a
Hadith Qudsi;
To Allah they nrc men. 1f they want, llc helps them
8y those Mulwmmadi steps, slepping in the way of Truth;
... To Allah the pure Religion

the follower orthe Way ascends to the Rank or Jhsan;
... fo worship Allah !ls if you see Hirn, and if you don T t, He secs you

!Jy which he means that afler annihilation in Hirn you will see Him because I le sees
you. I lence when you make your self, your existence and your humanity non-existent,

only making the Light or Allah, from which you were created, lo appear rotating in
the orbit of your planet in your Divinely Worlds of Boliness, you \.Viii see the One

Who surroun<ls all vision but can never be surrounded by vision., then you will <lrop
into prostration on the carpel of the descending Lights or I tis Beauty and Majesty_

All this is constructed on adab and love. The Propl1et says;

·J\·1y Loni educated me (in

bch~wiour)

too well

I le (S.A. W.) says;
None of you truly ueiievcs, unt.il I become de.:u-er to him tben his possessions and

his setf which are on both sic.I cs of him.

This is

our Way, the Most Distinguished Naqshbandi

Order~ paved

with the Holy

Lights or Allah (S.W.T.) and the Lights of the Sun of Guidance, the owner of the
Message, the master of the first and the lust, who was the Seal of Prophets when our
rnnsler Adam (A.S.) was yet between water and clay;

I was a Prophet when Ad:im was between water and clay

:rnd the Ligl:!s of;
·-- those who strive in Our (Cnuse), YVc will ccrtninly guide Chem to Our Pnth!':l
(Al-Anhabut :69)
Tt1ey arc

the t\1uhainmaJi 111!1crilors (Naqs!ibanJi GranJ Sheikhs) who accompanied

the light of those wh9 travel in their w;-iys, from llie Divinely Presence of 'There is no
(~n·! /:1111

i\llnh' lo the Divinely Presence of 'Muhammad is lhe Messenger of Allah'

p,tiiJing them lo the lircatest Satisfaction nf Albh (S.W.T), in oider lo be the
111a111Cc'.;tation or 'die before you die', comprc:Le11ding the sun·ival hy i\1uharn111ad the
hlc~;scnger

or Allah (SAW.) afler ;i1111ihilati(Hl in liilll, <1s a 111ariifeslatior1 of llie ra11k

or sur\'i\'al by /\lbh arter anriiliilation in I lim.

l he Sull<111 of Aw!iyas.

unveiled the constitution of this Way, its pr inciplc s a[)d it s

uduli, poi riling Olll tlial i\l la!i crc aled, all or c1calio11, for the Sa Ke or !lie I loly Prophet
idt1lia1nrnnJ (SAW.), !cnching him !lie cu/ah. Thus Prophet Muhammad (S /\ . W )

says;
My Loni educalcd me (ht IJchaviour), nnd lie cducalcc..I me too well

Fur evcrytliillg that J\llafi created, Al!<1li made an adab for each and everyone, and in
C\Try thing tlial ilie p1 o phet bade or /Orbnde there is adah

Allah completed Ilic

c1catio11 \\'ith mfuh.

Atluh me;rns to shO\V ll1anks to Allah (i.e . lo show the allributc or !hankrulncss i11 !lie
S ('. l\'~:1l

\'.hen he is nsccnded lo the rank of Wifa.1·a), lo lhe H.nnk orhirJane'en, with

all t!iu se \\lio1n t\llah selected from among his scrvnnl s hy dressing them in the Rank
of Prorhethood.

The fruit of this ranks is adab. To the People of Truth, mankind is iike a tree and
whal Allah granted him of rank, degrees and virtues are like fruits borne on this trees,

where lo the tree oradab
\Ve ha"e honou1·cd the Children of Adam
On co11trary, leaving adab is manifests on this tree of mankind all rank s of hell,
badness and misery. The foundalion of and the pe rfection of adab is that se rvants

should have high <lelenninalion;
The determination of a man can root out mountains
The rise of <leterrni11ation is from Failh. With the existence of l~_aith, love and belief

the means to reach pe rfection or adab is submission.
The most dignified karamat is the continuos progress of lhe scr·vnnt

/\n<l when lhe servant believes it is right, and holds fast lo il, he will progress

co11li11ua!!y.

For instance, if we wa11led to transport water lo a dislanl country, and we laid llie
waler pipes from the spring to lhal country and one pipe is missing from the series of

prpes, l11e11 will the waler reach thal coun_try7 Never! Therefore we must arrange all
the pipes

in

series, every one in its place all the way from the spring to that country,

a ll co1111ected firmly, then waler may reach lhat country.

Simil <irly, for o ur spirilua!ity, in order to perfect this adab, we n eed lo com.ply wilh
!he orders of legislalion because the NiHishbandi Way is the spirit, of the

dclermi11atio11 of iegislation for this adab.

·r [1e

mo.st dignified krzramat is the continuos progress of lite servant

I lence there should not be any slacking between the performance of one JeeJ anJ
another, and lliis will only lake place by coriternplate every morning and evening
iibnut the short comings i11 liis Jee<ls, in his stales, in !iis conJuct, in his diligence, in

his beli<lviour, and tllus he repents. I le should contemplate about !he rights of Al Iah,
abuut tile rig!1(s llie !'...JesscJTger (S.A. W.), about the righ(s of the Gr cal Sheikhs, :i.buul
Ilic rrgl1ls

of the People of Allah, about the rights of!he four Imam's (:--l;:itisfnction be

upun tl1c111 ull). I le :.hou!J do so till he sees Ifie short comings, <ind then lie should

repent, asking Allah for forgivc11ess. Thus he bcgcls lhc dcru;-d Cilre f1orn Allah
( S \VT ). l3y
spi1 ituali!y

this

ur

sincerity, by this co11le111plalio11, he will be dressed by the pre-by lite

tl1c Prnphet <S.AW ), either by

an inspiration in his heart, by a true

d1c:1111 or iCllc (K:1kctcd his readiness, by seeing a ,,ision of the Prnphet (S.A W.), and
rccc1\e

guiJ;:rnce to the ranks of closeness. Because Lhe Prophet (S.A \V.) says that

''lie 11 s! 1ort com in gs are over come, the scrv:rn l is <J ble to be present with Iii m by the

Will of" Allah (S.W.T.). Jf there is no doubts in hirn on the scale of the Prophet
(S 1\

W)

then lhe follower \-viii be entered into the Rank of Protection.

\\'hul is it that altrucls contcmplatio11 in mall li~c a magnet altracts iron?

It is to continuously be in a slale of zikr, till the serva11l becomes as described by the
lloly ver:;c;
11y mentioning the Name of Allah, trnnquillity cnter·s the heart
!11 order for the ::ikr to cnlcr the rank of the five gentleness in man, the servant should

lioid tighily withoul any liipse lo wltaL his guide instructs him, for even if lhc servant
worshipped with all the power nnd vigour

or all the worlds of angels nnd rnen, tlwt

. worsl1ip ~an nol nwke !hat zikr cn!er into the 1nnk of the five gentleness, as cnt1ancc

sn

.

to that rank is not by the diligence of man but by the will of Allah through belief, love
and obedience to the sheikh in the perfect way. The most Loved adab in the sight of
Allah, is !he rank of confession and acceptance of the stale of man that is
characterised by w eakness an<l hdpl essncss . So wilh complete diligence, submission,
believe and love, the servant mus t s how perlecl confession o f absolute weakness an<l
helplessness.

The Most Dist inguished Naqshban<li Order, has laws, Julies and adab which the
follower rnusl comply with an<l complete by dil igence, but he must also confess the
lowes t rank of weakness a11<l helplessness. Within the twenty-four hours of a day,
nf'ler the accomplis hment of the practices prescribe<l lo him, the follower must look at

his heart nnd see what kin<l of worshipping his Sheikh is inspiring him lo do, and do
it. showing diligence so that there is no waste of time because every moment spent in
:ikr is co1mected and ev ery moment spent nway from zikr is cul off and dead.

I le11ce the servant should use all kinds of worshipping, shutting his eyes to the world
and her decornlions, where J\llnh !he Most I ligh says;
I have only crcuicll Jinns and mcut that they mny serve Me.

(Az-Znriyn.t: 56)
These duties are like the five pillars of lslam and Lhe six pillars of Faith, and are
oblign tory for the people of determination.

J lowever

,.

bcnr in mind, thal whoever follows this Way with all the diligence of the

follo wers of the Wny, to the People ofTrulh his progress resembles that of an ant

(Gabriel) (AS.) inscribed
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each one, ru1d we are given a coffee c(!p lo empty the

I

.

.

ocen 11 to reach Lhose j cvvels and take them.

Is it possible to empty lhe vast Ocenn with a coffee cup?

IIow possible is it 7
All the commands of legislation, the Way nnd all duties, whkh we were given,

1esclllble that cofTee cup,_,by which we are to reach Lhe Divinely Ocean of Allah's
J

I Volidan iyaht.
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